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BULLOCfI TfMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
A. GREAT SAVINGS EVENT!
Bargains lor Ellp.�yone. Buy nowl
,",omen's Summer Shoes
WHITE AND WHITE COMBINATIONS
BLACKS AND JAPONICAS
Regular Priee CINr....:e Regular Prlee Clearance
$5.00 $3.98 $3.99 $2.98
Regular Price Clearance Uegular Price Clearance
$2.99 $2.48 $1.99 $1.69
Children's Shoes 89c Ladles' Shoes $1.39
/tieD'S Spring and Summer Suits
25 to 331-3 Per Cent Reduction
LINEN SUITS Tropical Worsted Tropical and Spring
1 3 Off SUITS SUITS-
y,. Off % Off$12.95 value $8.63 $10.00 value $7.50 $19.50 value $14.63
Tropical Worsted
SUITS
% Off
79c
$1.29
89c
Tropical and Spring
SUITS
y,. Off
$16.50 value $12.71
Tropical and Sprillg
SUITS
% Off
$27.50 value $20.63$12.95 value $9.63
Men's Straws, up to $2.50 val $1
Men's Blue Steel Overalls 77c
Men's Work Shirts 39c
Men's 50c Ties 44c
Men's Straws, $1.00 value
Men's Carhartt Overalls
Priestley's Nor-East Ties
Men's Shorts and Shirts, ea. 10c
MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER PANTS
$3.00' value $2.48 $1.49 valtle $1.29
$2.QO value $1.69 $1.00 value 79c
$5.00 value
$4.00 value
$3.98
$2.98
SALE SILK DRESSES
SILK DRESSES, 33 1-30/0 REDUCTION
BATHING SUITS, 250/0 REDUCTION
GIRDLES AND CORSELETTES
WASH DRESSES
WASH DRESSES, $1.95 value
WASH DRESSES, $2.95 value
WASH DRESSES, $3.95 value
HOUSE COATS AND SMOCK�
STEP-INS AND BRASSIERES, 59c value
SLIPS, WhIte and Tea Rose
BATISTE GOWNS, Plain and Figured, $1.00 value
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSE S
89c
79c
$1.59
$2.50
$3.59
89c
49c
89c
89c
79c and $1.49
Clearance Summer Piece Goods
:VoIles, Muslin and SWisses
36 and 39-inch, 25c value
Rayon in printed and floral
patterns, 39c value
Lace, Sdk and Linen, all
shades, 36-ms., $1 val.
Sharkskin, Checked Wash
Taffeta and Gazelda, 39
Inches, 69c value
TOWELS, 19x34, 15c value
Dimity and Flock Voiles
36 and 39-inch, 19c valtle 17c
Sunbeam Sport Material,
Floral Chiffons, Floral
Bemberg, 39", 79c val. 69c
Bed Spreads, 80x90, 49c val. 39c
Bed SIH'eoos, 84xl05, $1.98
value $1.79
TOWELS, t7x32, tOc value 8c
9-4 Bwn. Pepperell Sheeting 25c
36-Inch LL Sheeting 6c
19c
35c
89c
49c
13c
Table Damask, 54", all white
and with border, 50c val 39c
MEN'S SPORT SHOES
WHI1ES AND COMBINATIONS
$5.00 Jarman $3.95
$3.00 Wmfield $2.45
TENNIS SHOES
49c
$4.00 FortUllE; $2.95
$199 Sport" Shoe $1.69
SCOUT SHOES
$1.00
H. Minkovitz ®.. Sons
"STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPAR'IMENT STORE"
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 �:- G E 0 R G I A
ilulloch 111""" Tuly II 1919
J B S n th r. n ng 01 the Gay
place b,ought In stalk of cotton w th
4t bolls
E 'i\ Hodges agoe 7 dIed at 11Is
ho ne m Flag n dl tl ct
pUHliyzed sevel al yeat s
W I J ord a 1 route G bought ed VIOlence
tor a bunch of seedless grapes wi cl Tohn Woodward
\\ .,ghed nOl c thun e ght ounces
FUlmly of M Salah 011 ff cele
brated I er seve ty e ghth b 1 thday
last Tuesday a daughte, M., N
M Jones can e from Tumpa to be
present
MIS I n un Foy vas hostess on
W.dne-day no 1 I go at a I Ie Rho v
el n hono of 1\1 s" J c�s e 011 ff a
bl1de elect (to nar y J Bn ey A.v
Crltt a August 6)
W,th Stl eet p'v Ig al nost co
pleted as a Ig lally 1'1 IOd the I e s
posslb I ty th ,t the �IOject may be
enlalged to ncludo V ne stleet (V ne
sb ect however wa ted seve lteen
yeals fOL pavmg)
FollOWing t\\ 0 \ oeks of aln cst con
tmuous rOll mS' wutel III 1 vcr has
�eached hIgh I ecoul bl,dge at Ogee
chee pal tly destroyed bl dge at Do
,e] 'as U lder wntcr toud and cause
\\ay at Oll\el pUltiy submerged
br dge ,t Bhtchton paLtl� ,ashed
away ani; passable brIdge was ,hat
,t Ivanhoe
Male b g t ades II I eal estate DI
C H Pa Ish bought flom P G
F ankl 1 lot on NOl th MalO stleet
adJo," ng E H Kennedy ho ne p co n Athens tl s 11 eek
$2900 Dr P, nklm bought ftorr He saId landlolds fcrt I zer dealGrover Blonnci a lot of Sav nnah
erS bunks und othel credltols n akavenue fOI $3900 Morgan Akll'"
Ibought H J Blo 'n hon 0 n So th ng adva Ices to f. rmers hould bearMam Stl eet fa $7 000 Dr R J n m nd that a .. lgl e ts not exeN cholls bougbt flon W 'I' Sl1 th cuted p or to Octobel 3l w II not becerta n ell n propclty n "est States appro,edboro fOI $11 080 \\ H Aldl ed
bought flom B V CollinS h,s nter Pr ee adjlstment payn ents eall
est 11 firm of Alelred & Colhns I ed u lder the federal farm plogram
cludlllg the eo tlCe stock of M Sel g cannot be I cluded m a I ass gun ent
n a \\ ho sola to them when he en Mr Durden Slid Only consel vaI ,ted for army SCI V ce D L Patr ck tIOll payments WIll be I ecognozedbought ntelest of hIS brothel J M
H adv ed all COUI ty offIces tl atPatrick II refl eshn ent bus mess of e s
Patllck Bros fOI n ACP 69 I sed 1I all tral sac
nust be slgne 1 hI' the ""
wltne sed by a d,s nterested
and filed I tl e off ce of the
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
'l EN YEARS AGO
Bulloch I'Imes AUll'ust I 1929
Lann e F Sim nons sold hIS gro
eery store on E \st Mom street to L
J Shuman
Ensign J Ii Brett 11 and M ss
Mm tha M ick of Washington D C
were marr-ied n San Pedro Cal f 01
July 19
Chief of Detect ves L 0 Sea boro
of M ann Fla lost $1000 n currency
while fishmg ne If Bl tchton last
week no trace was faun"
Mrs Edwin Groover was hostess
Frtday aftel noon at a party In hon
or of Mrs Clyde Mitchell of Chat­
ta ocgn Tenn and Mrs Lealie
N cholns of Tampa
Central of Georg a announced
speeding up of Sunday tra ns to Ty
bee leave Statesboro 8 34 arrrve
Tybee 11 45-three hours and 11 mill
utes
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and
child en have retur ie 1 fro nan otor
tl p to Wnshington and New YOlk
CIty they made the I eturn trip fromNew 'York III two days
Tobacco market go 19 sta ong ORIts second week average last week
$le 38 140000 pounds a na ket
Tuesday md 120000 Wednesday
Al tluu McCarl ol sold 194 pounds at
$30 00 per 100
Resolutions adopted by Statesboro
Bapt sct church expi e smg regret at
the cant nued II health of for ner
pastor Rev W T GI anade com
III ttee conslstod of Howell Cal e La
roy Cowart and Guy Wells
!'wo bales of new COttOI all ved On
StutesbOlo mUlket M s J R Gay
of POI tal blought m filSt Bulloch
county bale we gh ng 340 pounds
Wednesday A J Woods who I ves
on an udJoInIt g farm brought In
a bale 'I' esday artelC 00 flom Jen
k ns county
Democl a ts of sou th were r led be
cause Prc!;ldent Hoover ha I given a
party at the WhIte lIouse at whIch
Negro DePI elst was a d st ngulshed
guest W R Bleuse WI tmg from
Barney Ga announced [would
ather thut the Cathol c I ad cant 01
of our gavel nment th II the Afl c In
.Lace
TWENTY YEARS AGO
i
,
y
THIRTY YEARS AGO
f
t
8uUoch T,m.. August 4 1909
Henry Hendllx of Portal bought
stalk of sugar caM 4% feet long
M L Woods of Adabelle brought
to hospItal WIth bloken leg sustallled
11 run away aCCident
W R Bhtch newly appomted post
mustel assumed chal ge of the of
fice succeed ng D B RIgdon
H W Dougherty far ten yea s a
reSIdent of States.oro wlll leave the
fi] st of September to make h,s home
10 Columbus
CIty tax I ate f xed at $10 per
$1000 same as last year property
valuatIOn of c ty a( cordong to digest
$1 600000
S L Moole E L Sm th and C E
Cone ,e� to Savannah yesterday III
Moore s automo'_le leavlllg he.e at
2 0 clock
C E Oone ,,'ll leave durmg the
"eek for II' three weeks trIp to Baltl
more and New YOlk to buy merchan
d,sc for h,s ..tore
A 0 Bland and P E Davenport
oi the Statesbolo Mercant,le Co and
W R Slmmsn. and L C Mann left
yestelday fOI New Yoti,
Dr Lehman W Ihams IS n Atlanta
hav ng �one to aPI,ear before the
�tate medICal examlnlllg board for
hcensc to pral: �lce medICine
COloner s Jury Ulvcstlgatmg the
death of E T Wh te (repol ted on
last week S Issue) found he came to
hIS death from healt faIlure JUlY
eOll",sted of F H Futeh J SHaw
k ns D S Den "urk G M Mart I
M L Futeh and Ii: A IJ octor as
s1sted by Dr R L Cone
\
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Cl)unty
In (he Heart
of Georg ...
Where Nature
Sa"l""
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO 1939 VOL 48-NO 21
P"hmllmry 1 hill Mcrrung
The hour set fOI the prel m na I'
hearing aga nst par es ivolved In
the Woodward slayong IS 10 a clock
this morning it the eou 1; house
Pred T Lanier ha been employed
by the Woodward fam II' to ass st
n the prosecution PlI Ice H PI es
ton represents LeWIS Akins and
Den lIS Hodges Cleta Hodges s
understood to r ot have repi esen
tation D C Jones epreaents L
A Cann ,dy It s sa d that the
hem ng azu nst Cam ady may be
defer-red to a later date
TOBACCO MARK�
NEAR AN AVERAGE
FOUR ARRESTED ON
MURDER CHARGE
CITY LETTER CARRIER
INJURED ON THE STREETS Bulloch's First Bale
Sold Here Friday
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Erastus ,\ oods fOI mal e tl a I
twenty years I <>tty letter cat ier IS
In a ser OUS condition at 1 s hon c
fou miles from Statesbo 0 us a re
suit of uur es austuined wi en he
was knocked down on the streets by
an automob Ie last Thu sd Iy after
noon
He was mak ng 11Is del ve es 91
North College street at the time 'I'he
ca which struck h n was driven by
Sta uuore Sparks who IS at PI es t
opel attng a concession star d t the
tobacco warehouses Woods \ as
knocked unconscrous and hUA been
unable to g ve a 1 Iutallig hle state
1 ent us to the cause of the accider t
It s said RUSHING ESTATE
IN COURT CONTEST
Bulloch county s first bale of cotton
for 1039 as ginned July 28 for W
H Smith and sold before tl e cour
louse ut public 0 tcry by A E Far
tobacco auct 0 iecr Saturday
mal ng 1 he bale \\ elghed 420
pounds and was bought by E L All
derso 1 fo l2 cents per POUI d
[t en I Y I g out the reccmmenda
tion of tho Bulloch chapter of the
Un ted Georg ia Farmers Mr Smith
had this bule \\1 upped at I 01' Broth
o s g n n cotton bagg ng Mr Smith
IS I reSident of the Untted FaIl letS
Woodward Found Dead B} the
Roadside at Denmark Aftel
Party Evening Before
Eight Markets Sell More Weed;.
Eight Average Higher
Price Per Pound
SWOll fig lies subrnitted by the
WOI ehousemen show that StatM�
boro s tobnoco market for the 11m
fa II days of the season opening lad
week averaged favorably WIth the
markets of the state both as to
poundage nnd price
1 her e are fifteen markets ID Geor­
gi \ Tho average pi Ice on these mar­
kets WlIS $l4 75 1101 100 pounds,
Stntesbo 0 s average price wal
$1453 eight n arkets sold h gl er 81x
sold lower Statesboro sold 125513'
pounds eigl t mal kets sold more 81x
sold less
Statesbo 0 s warehouses opened on
the f\rst day t lied to cnp. cIty Every
tnomc"t of the tIme s nee openinar
tI at cor dltlOn hilS cOlltlllued Many
(ur lers al e I ctUI n ng to sell theIr
tobacco a weak afteL they Illaced It
on the flOOfH
F gures for GeorgIa as revealed
by the publIshed report fOI lust week
arc as foil_ YB
TWO ATIEMPTED
BURGLARIES FAit SCHOLARSIDP FOR
LOCAL YOUNG MAN
Cha ged WIth campi city III the
de t! of John Woodwa d iou d dead
by the ,oads de at Den nark statIOn
early Sun lay 11011 tng four persons
e e lodg d n the Bulloch county
ja I Suml,y aftemoon The fa I ac
cused lie Lew" Ak ns L A Cal
I ady DennIS Hodges and
Hodges 1 he two last named ate
01 a d daught I of Elastus Hodges
Bay d Stl ct fa, l1e,
The dead body of Wood"a d was
found by the loads de about dayllgl t
Sunday lorn ng u sho t d stat Co
from tl 0 stot e and d n Ig place of
I eh nan ZetteroWCl nt vhlch a dance
the lIght before had lUn tIll nem
1 dn ght Wood ,aId s skull
CI ushed ovel one eu
Receiv er Named Pending' Out
come of Attack by Widow
Uvon Husband sWillSafes Tamllered With at Smith
Gr,lIn CORlv,m) s md IExvress Office
Onc of the ltnportu It court matters
which IS nttrnctu g uttentlon IS that
\Vh ch utt, cl es to tl c attuck upon tI c
w II of the I Ito L 0 Rush ng vho
d ed n Juno n an Atllllta I asp tal
Two hen Ings WCI e held uffectmg
the estnte dOl ong the PI esel t week­
one on Monday bafol c the CaUl t of
ordll ary brought by the vldow of
tI e deceased seek ng to abn gate
eel ta n I I ,"'OS of the w II and the
othel he I I g 1 uesday befol e Judge
Wood un oj the superlol co rt ask
mg fOI UI t Junct 0 1 f gu nst tl e axe
cutor n hIS ellorts t co 'I' out the
tel"'" of tI e WIll
This last act 0 I was II bohalf of
H Boswell vi a I alleges he has
nn lltelcst n n mOICHnl Ie buslI ess
and fat m opcrullo 18 wh ch would be
advCl sely an ccte I by tl e n ned lute
t k ng ovel of the Rush ng estate by
the exccutm ORGANIZE GROUP
PROTECT TIMBER
J lck Averitt Recogntzed for Ex
cellen! Work In Journ.1I m
(II High School
Den 11n k
Two burgltny attellll)ts both nl1l
festly the work of the same a l1ateur
are t epolted to have occune. In
Statesboro rue day n ght
Entr os were mnue \t the store of
Ii: A Sn th G "n Co and at the
A.merlcan Express on Ice Assault�
welo made upo 1 tI e safes at both
places but ne thel was opened
EntlY nto the bu Id ngs ve s by
val' of \VlIldo vs the glass and WI ng'
n each I stunce I nv ng been temoved
At the m th off",e tl e handles were
bloken off the safe dool an I lay on
the f100 wi el e they fell A s l1all
cash [eceptncic n an unlocked safe
\\ as piled open and a few dollars 11
a snail cl al ge taken
At the eXIHe"S off ce burned nateb
es on the flool I caL the safe md cuted
Pnce
1648
1460
1401
1507
1506
1480
1428
1474
1494
1427
1463
1553
1456
1371
1472
He had once n un cd
a daughter {f Mad
Anderson d cd some t!:uee 01 foUl
Forest Protection Plan Sponsor­
ed By United Farmers In
SessIOn Saturday
NO NEED FOR HASTE
ASSIGN PAYMENTS EvelY dool m tl e depot walehouse
n wh ch the expl ess off ce " located
had beel opel ed m I f... tly to permIt
a speedy eXIt if necessary A shot
gun 1 I evolvcr alld several other at
tICles belo Igmg to tl e offIce were left
undlst.urbed Ftnger pr nts wereGeorg a far nc s partle patmg n pIa nTy d scel hIe where the 11 sc ethe 193n Agllcultulal Conservat on
ant had "0 ked
A budget and pi" fOI a county­
Wide fo est fire protect on umt was
ado I ted lit the meetmg of the Bul­
loci county cI Iptor of UlIlted Geor­
g a Furmels Sutulday
The pill as adopted WIll be pre
sel ted to the county board of com­
iniSS one 8 August 15th by a com
It was f ov clcd III ttee cotillposcd of W A Gtoover,
I en a nder 01 tho e.tate after p I' cha na" Jol n M Hend x L F
n ant of these bequests slould be left M. t 1 W C Hodges J W Hodges,
as n I fa ",tel eNt to I , \ Idow and C J Mal tIn and Dr R J Kennedy
at her denth to Mrs Bos veil 3 you g If put nto overat on the com l1INSIOn­
lady who Ind been a membel of the el'S and state forest serv ce will su
Rush ng fnmlly • nce nfancy I pel vIse the (llOJoct F ve fire trucks
The WIdow objected to the I equests waul I he prOVIded by the plan for
and abtnckcd the WIll She aske. fm use dun g tho fire season WIth only
a yeat s support II d appla sers set a Ie tl uck on for the full yeal The
as de $800U n cash fa he county can be covered WIth fOUl look
rhe Rus hng w II nnmed tI e wldo" out towels wl1Ie! would be tIed to
the Sea Islal d B," k and [onton G gethel by a telephone system The
Lamer as executols Ihe bank was trucks would be wlth n pj lmllutes of
not legally qu ol fied to nct Mrs any fOlest lire III the county as the
Rushing It. was S8 d flUlcd to qual [llans Utc noVi drawn up
fy and Mr Lan 01 \\US commlSSlOn Geolgc Moseley dlSCflct foresteI,
ed by the a d nary IS so e executor aSSIsted the commIttee WIth d awmg
m wh ch cap"c ty he I ad undertaken up the plans Frank Heyward OWtl
to proceed untIl h.lted by the court er of SOli C 3000 acres of tImber 111
oldol ment oned above wh cl names the county was very anxlOUS for such
hun and MI s Rusl nl( as receIvers such a PI Oject to help plotect Ius tIm
A I IIge a lay of counsel s attach ber He stated that nth the equIp
ed to the case D C Jo les lepre mont the state fOlest selVlce would
sents Mrs Rush ng and those who br I g III the county nrc hnes could
have objected to the WIll Fred T be bu It cons derably chenpel than
Lan er rep 1 csents Lmton G Lallier hiS p esent hnes cost lint
and one 01 two partIes who were L F Mart n Introduced the reso
named as beneficlar es under the WIll lutlOn for the plan to be presentedReprc!;l!1 btt Yes flom vat ous or and Deal and Renfroe Hmton Booth to the commiSSIoners W H Smith
ganlutlOns 1 Bulloch county and and J J E Andelson are arrayed preSIdent of the orgalllzatoon asked
Statesboro WIll meet Fr day evenong on the SIde of those who seek to sus the same commIttee to help carryon
I I h tam the " II the project to conclUSIOnAugust 4th at 8 30 a c oc ( 11 t e
R L Andelson Joe G Tilman Hourt house to complete pia 1S for the TROOPERS BACK FRIDAY D SranRen and Delmas D Rushmg
TO HOLD EXAMINATION "ere named as a commIttee by Mr
SmIth to present to Gavel nor RIvers
a resolutIOn asking tl at wnrehousea
be closed unt I some Pl ce 'greemellt
could be I eaehed for the 1939 crop
of tobacco based on .. referendum to
be held durlllg the next few days The
commIttee leH fo, At anta unmed,
ately WIth the resolutIon
Fred Bhteh announced at the close
of the meetong that the orgamJlatlOn
had 802 members The members of
the membershIp conllnlttee thought
thut the 1000 members by August
10 would be pa Id I P
Farmers H lve Until October 31
To ASSign Payment Under
the Conservation Plan
P, ogl n 1 have unt I October 3t to
file ass gnment of payments fo ad
v \nces to pi oduce thiS year S ClOP
HOlllel S Du den state ad n n stra
of the Agl cultural Ad
al nou leed
These attempts at burglary al e the
second I epol ted dur ng the week the
Fa r StOle opelated by L ScI �man
hav Ag been entered th ough the roof
S nduy n ght A mall amou t of
cnsl vas taken thet e
lJOU nu.ilsm th s year wele sen ors
and were gl nduatcd n May \V R
Lovett nd Albe. t Key jU 1 ors of la,t
yea. w 11 cont lUe the study w th th s
year s cllss but w,ll be g vel ad
vanced work vh eh w II enable them
to con pi-etc l !;econu yeUl COUl se
S xt en students c pleted th s to st
cou se of )0 I nahsm n May M,s D
L Deal head of the department of
Enghsh I tho Statesbolo schools IS
also nshuctol n Journal S 1
H s ir ends congratulate Jack on
hiS splcnd d v ctOly 1 al event 10
wh eh so nany stu lents from the
larger schools of Ceorg a enteled
The other WlOner was MISS Eleanor
G les of Atlanta
Dunn's New Store Has
Successful Openmg
In today s ssue there w II be ob
selved the I alf page unnou ce llcnt Ol
the sale lOW I I) ogress at Dunn 8
Department Store "h cl opened last
veek on East Ma n stl eet
Hymal Dunn has been engaged
bus ness at Dubl II fOl tl e past thirty
yeats and comes to Stateshoro to
engage n a I me IV th \Vh ch he 's
thoro 19h1y fan I al He declares I e
chose Statesboro iOI h,s place of bus
meS8 because I c bel eved thct e wele
br ght prospects for hIm lmong our
people NotIce h" offer ngs n to
day s advert sement nnd g ve h In a'}
OPPOI tun ty to show that lew II do
II hat he promIses to ao
T,he )}unn Departmont Sto,e '" 10
cated n the br ck block two doors
west .f the J lockel Hotel on East
MalO street
To Prepare Program
MEET FRIDAY TO
DISCUSS PLANSpe[SOIcounty agt cultur 1I co tservattOtl as
soc atlOn II wh,ch the related assIgn
ment s filed at or mmedltely pnOl
to tl e tllne npI)llcatlO1l IS 1"de by
the aSSlgnol to tl e Un ted States for
payment
The 1 rl pIe A off,c,al saId 33 000
Georg ans had aStHgnments cm1;lfied
under the 1938 program Involvmg
$2044 569 75 Payments on the 1939
as."nments w111 not be III Ide untIl
late th,s "�ntel or early Spl ng of
1910 to be held so ne tIme I Novemher
Dr Marv n S P ttman plesldent
of the SOl th Geo'g a Teachers Col
ege was a ned by a steel ng com
m ttee to concaot the Cl amber of
Announcement 18 authOrized that
state troopers Will make u return VlS t
to Statest a a tomollOW (Froday) to
contlllue theu work Qf exam llattO
for dr vers licenses Because of the
rush \\ edne.dllY they were unable
to serVe nil who made apphcatlon
and th,s I etul II engagement IS plan
ned to I ehe, e tho.e who may not
have been served
Troopers WIll be at the court house
Fl day mormng at to a clocl< pre
pared to put n a full day WIth thOSe
who want to be examll1ed for drivers
hc,,"se
Harvest Festn al f'ommlttee to
Hold Conference at 8 30
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
STORES HAVE SCHEDULE
Statesboro s general stoles have
adopted a I ew clos ng schedule wh ell
W II be of tnterest to theIr lJUtlons
an I s as folio," DUIl! g Aug st
Ind September woel< days 8 a m
to 6 p m Satu,days 8 a n to 10
p n EffectIve October 1st the usual
stare hOUlS WIll be observed unless
changed by mutual consellt these
hours be ng ns follows Weck days
8 a n to G p III SaturdRYs 8 a 111
to 9 p m
Merchants slgn ng thIS agreement
ale R M nkov tz & !'ions Un ted 5c
te $� Store Sa II Rosenbelg Brady s
Department StOLe McLellan Sto es
Co The Fa I Stole Do laid so I
Sm th Clothmg Co Abe Elans De
I a tment Sto,e The FashIOn Slop
E C Ol,ver Co Dunn s Depal tment
Chapman To Adress
United Farmers Here
Paul W Oh Ip nan dean on tl e
College of AgIICultllle WIll oe the
honor guest lH d speake for the cele
bratlOn of the Bulloch county chap
ter .f United GeOigm Farn ers ac
cording to a telcgl anI ceo ved MOll
001' by Fred BI teh
ceptlllg the mv tahon
W fI SmIth preSIdent of the 0
gnnlzutlol nnnounoed tl at the cele
bl atoon would be held August 17th
probably 111 the aftel nOOI
•
'I he clup
ter has beon str. v ng fOI 1090 or
lore pu d up mCinbcrs TillS nu
ber WIll probably all be In by Satur
day MOIO thun 800 arc enhoted now
Com nel ce Jun or Chamhel of -Com
merce Hota I' Club Won an s Club
Home Demonstrtltlon Clubs U D C
Nat on ,I Gu Ird BuslIloss Goris Club
PT A Unted Geo.ga Falmers
and othel organIZatIOns tclatlve to
hav ng <eplesentatIVes �t th s meet
mg At a meetl Ig held I,"t week
Dr A r Mooney vas named tern
porary cl a r nan to get tl. ran pro
gram undel way
Several prog a us I ave been spon
sored by th s far n school cl u ch com
m ttce already Fmal arrangements
of comnntteos for t! 0 fall
WIll �e Ihlde Fnday I ght
A lousehold expert says that the
modern k tehen sl ould be made as
eheet ful a place as pOSSIble Ho...
about a snllllllg red faced cook look
ng nto the ovell on a hot July aft
findmg the I' es bUlmng
AttQmey Genetal Murphy IS saId to
fa"" g v ng the pI soners at Alca
traz a ch mge so they, \vIll have less
ll�orou' treatment MIght try trans
ierllng them to the Waldorf Astorll�
for [l\/lalc
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YOUTHS HONORED
GINNERS URGED
EXERCISE CARE·K®K Grocery
TORY OF lilY PROJECT
(ELVIN ANDERSON)
PHONE 71
E. W. KEY, Manager
WE DELIVER
Clubster Write Intcre tingly of
Their Work Which Has
Been Out tanding.
Emphasis Placed On Ginning
Methods to Decrease Rough­
Ginned Cotton.
Good Four-String BROOM 19c Elvin And rson, Rupert Clifton,
and John Rushing, Bulloch County,
winners of $100 scholarships to the
University of Georgia's College of
Agriculture, submitted the follo,,":­
ing accounts of their livesto ·k proj­
ects. Their achievements should be
of interest to our readers.
SPEEDY JEL, As orted Flavors 5c
SAL T � 5c Boxes 5c
KING PIN LYE Can
PICKLES 21-oz. Jar
7c
15c
TOMATOES 4 No.2 Cans 25c
ALL 5c CANDY AND GUM 3 for 10c
,VANILLA WAFERS 10-oz. Pkg. 10c
HOSPITAL TISSUE 1,000 Sheets 5c
Queen of the West FLOUR
24-1b. Sack 75c 48-lb. Sack $1.45
24-lb. Sack
Lone Pine FLOUR
62c 48-lb. Sack $1.19
PIMENTOES 4-oz. Can 5c
WAX PAPER 40-foot Roll 5c
Pet or Carnation MILK, 6 small or 3 large 20c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No.2 Can 5c
'MUSTARD 32-oz. Jar 10c
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO Can 10c
CIGARETTES, all popular brands Pkg. 15c
SUGAR 5-lbs. 25c 10-lbs. 49c 25-1bs. $1.19
MEAT, Streak-o-Lean Lb. 10c
FAT BACK Lb. 7c
WIENERS Lb. 19c
SLICED BACON Lb. 25c
SMOI{lED SAUSAGE 2 Lbs. 25c
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
one-half to two grades,
There were also 26 bales during
this period which had to be classed
as gin cuts, which lowered the value
fl'om two to four grades, according I
to Brooks, I)'u'Vhen yon consider that this'past
season was one of the driest we have
had in many a year and conditions
for picking and ginning were almost
ideal, then one must realize that the
percentage is much greater than
figures indicate during a norma] sea­
son,
II Brooks declared.
A NEW' 17 JEWEL,
S097SBULOVAonl_¥ � ..
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Statesboro, and Mia Barton from
Cleveland. Miss Carter has relatives
here and spends much time in Sa­
vannah. Miss Burton is hero visiting
a sister, Mrs. B. J. Mincey. Miss
Carter did a "country girl" recitatlon
in rustic costume while licking a Iol­
lypop, und followed this with vocal
and tap dance choruses on "Three
Little Fishes." The contest between
her and young' Charlie Hug es was Ivery close, the young Savannah lad,
who is well known for his talent
singing and dancing lhe "Tiger Rag.':
In selecting third place the judges
hud " great de, I of difficulty, having
to appeal to tho uudlence two Or three
times to select betw en Georglu Flor­
ence Harper, a little I!;irl who sung
and danced i u ballet costume; Wil­
liam Mathis, who put on an excep­
tionul piece of entertainment as an
imitator, and Miss Barton, who did
a brilliant tap dance with some unique
steps. Cash prizes were uwarded,
$20 fo,' first; $10 for second, and $5
for third plnce.
T'here was a great deal of very
g-ood talent di played in the variety
of entertainment which included
songs dances of all type J recitations
and instrumental numbers. There
were several good adagio and aero­
butic duncers, Rome good soloists and
a very good trio.
I Newsy Notes Frol11 Nevils I STATESBORO GIRLIS PRIZE WINNER
Mr. and Mrs, IVyiie Williams, of
StHoon, were guests Sunday of Mr.
und Mrs. O. H, Hodges,
Joe Stapleton Jr. of Wrens, Ca.,
and Miss Helen Smith, of Waycross,
visited Dr. and Mrs, C. E. Stapleton
Sunday.
Mms Muriel1 Parrish, who is in
basiness school in Savannah, spent
the week end with her mother, Mrs,
Cleveland Parr ish.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, who has been
Naking her home in Florida fat' some
time, is now on a visit to her daugh­
ter here, Mrs. Gamel Lanier.
Mrs, J, T, Gainey, of Winter Ha­
ven, 1\la .• is spending some time with
'IIer aister, Mrs. Jesse Smith, and with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Meeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
guests Sunday afternoon of Mrs,
Martin's sisters, Mrs. Arthur Waters
and Mrs. W. D. Sands Sr., in Daisy.
Mr, and Mrs. G. D, Woodward, of
Savannah, were the spend-the-night
guests of Mrs, Woodward's brothel',
Dr. C, E. Stapleton, and M,'S, Staple­
ton.
Master Theus Nesmith has return­
cd to his home in Savannah after
spending some time with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne­
smith, and his cousins, Misses Wall­
weese and Lualine Nesmith,
J. S. Nesmith and Chundos Burn­
sed spent the week end at Dublin
und attended general meeting at a
Primitive Baptist church neal' there.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs, Melton Anderson, of Register.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Denmark and
T. J. Denmark, of Atlanta, came
down Sat�rd.y and spent the week
end with 1111', and Mrs, R. T. Simmons
and th i r family. They returned to
Atlunta Monday. Wistar Denmark
went back 'with them.
Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Brooks and
children motored to Canal Point, Fla.,
Friday night to spend several day's.
They carried Mrs, Roberts' brother,
O'Neal Williul'tlS. and his family, who
had been visiting here for some
weeks.
-Willie Mikell aad daughter and
S(),Il, of Charleston, S. C., were visit·
ing in OUl' midst Sunday, He has re­
cently bought the Taylor Bennett
place near here and is doing some
(!xtensive building and improvement
on the property, which will make it
a p,'otty place.
ESLA NEWS
, ,
,
The smartest and
most valued of all
flne timepieces - ..
BULOVA-at prices
unusually low.
*
H. W. SMITH
JEWELER
WE HAVE BUYERS for several
good farms, well improved, in _ Bul­
loch county' come to see us. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (27julltc)
acr,pnoneSee
LOST-On road between Brooklet and
steel bridge, peach and. white wool
dress-maker bathing suit ; Catahne
make; reward for return. MRS. F.
W, HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp)
READY FOR GINNING
This is to remind our patrons that we a�e again in chnT.ge of the
PreetoTius & .Alder-ma.n GblJ\cry for the coming season, havtn�. �ken
it over by lease, and that we arc prepared to do your w.ork effICient­
ly Bnd promptly as in the past s�asons, and are as�ng for your
patronage. \\'e have with us for tJ:tc comatg season In charge of
our ginning operations, Mr. A. E. MYler, formerly of Burke count!,
who comes recommended as a skilled operator with experien.ce )n
both upland and staple cotton.
Below we attach a stateme�t from the U. S. Departm�nt of
Agriculture which summarizes the class of work done at our gm dur­
ing the past year. This statement gives assur.ance of .the very
highest class of work, which our cotton growers WIll apprecIate.
GOVERNMENT REPORTS QUALITY OF
LOCAL LINT
Mr. fl. L. Alderman, Brooklet, Georgia, co-.operated
throughout the 1938 ginning season witlt tlte U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture and the Georgia Experiment Station to
obtain information on the quality of cotton ginned. A
sample of each bale was forwarded to tlte Atlanta Classing
Office, where the sample was classed and the report made
by return mal! to the gin and grower.
A .ummary of tlte records shows that 97 per cent of
the cotton was smooUlly giRlled and. .none gin cut.
In staple length omy 2 bales were shorter than % inch;
36 per cent was % and 29/32 il1£h; 35 per cent we. 15/16
and 31/32 inch, and 29 per cent was 1 inch and longer.
In grade 82 per cent was White, of which 17 per cent
was Strict Middling, 41 per cont Middling, and 24 per cent
Below Middling. Eighteen per cent was Spotted Middling
or better.
Mr. Alderman has co-operated for several years on t.his
work and deseryes to be praised (or a fine record of co-op­
eration and good ginning.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
D. L. Alderman Jr.
BIWOKLET, GEORGIA
(27j,,14tc)
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
HOME AND S AVE!
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL LOANS
FINANCED CARS.
MADE ON
LOANS MADE ON CARS THAT
FULLY PAID WR.
Georgia Motor finance C·o.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
STATESBORO, GA.
Fr-iends of Mrs. Foster Donaldson
will be sorry to hear of her continued Carol Jean Carter Takes Pirst
grave cendition in a hospital in Sa, Place in Amateur Contest
vannah. Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson In Savannah,
made their home near here several
tel", who was awarded fi1'st prize, a
cash purse of $20, in competition
with a large class of amateurs in the
show sponsored hy the Trades and
Labor Assembly of Savannah. Little
Miss Carter wus also winner of a
$10 prize in an amateur show given
at Savannah Beach later in the week
end.
Concerning her appearance the Sa·
vannah Press of 'I'hursday afternoon
has this to say:
Gauged by volume of applause of
the audience, wtners in the amateur
show of the Trades and Lebo r As­
sembly of the Municipal Audltoriurn
last night included Carol Jean C'II'­
tel', first, Charles Hughes, second, and
F'lci-ence Barton, third.
Two of the winners were from out
WHILE SELLING YOUR TOBACCO
STATESBORO
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
CLEANED
AT
THACKSTON'S
FREE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WE WILL GIVE AWAY
THREE PAIRS
Tom Cat Overalls
NO STRINGS ATTACHED, YOU NEED
BUY NOTHING.
FREE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WE WILL GIVE AW A Y
THREE PAIRS
ART-PLUS HOSE
The only policed sheer hose in the world.
NO STRINGS ATTACHED, YOU NEED
BUY NOTHING.
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
PHONE 18
One-Day Service.
BRING THE BABY AND
FOR RENT-Furnished apartments.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE, 231 South
Main street. (20juI3tc)
Statesboro had new honors brought
years ago, but for the past number to her by one of her choice little ladyof years they huve lived in Hamlet, dancers in an amateur contest at Su­
N. C., and in Savannah. They both vannuh Municipal Auditorium lust
have a great many relatives and Wednesday evening.
friends in our midst. It was little Miss Carol Jean Car-
We arc glad to be able to say thut
the Nevils home demonstration club
won first place in the county style
revue again this year. Miss Madjrie
Lee Nesmith won last year, and this
year Mrs. Raymond G, Hodges won,
thereby getting a free trip, with all
expenses paid, to Farm and Home
Week in Athens. We feel that this
is really an honor, most especiall-y
when our club is so young.
The stage is being set for the "pet
show" which will be staged in the
high school auditorium Saturday after­
noon of this week by the members of
the vacation reading club and their
.friends and well-wishers. Ponies,
cats, dogs, gold fish, canaries and u
monkey have been entered. Songs.
readings, dance skits and such will be
used as introductions to the various
pets. Judge from out of town will
be on hand and awards g·iven. An
afternoon of entertainment is prom­
ised all who attend. The children are
much enthused and thriller! over the
approaching event.
MISS MARTIN AGA1N WINNER
Miss Lavada Martin, who won first
place in health in Bulloch county,
last week was entered at Douglas in
competition with winners from twen­
ty-five other counties, where she won
firat place again, thereby entitling
her to go to Atlanta in October to
compete fat' the state championship.
We want to give her a hearty hand­
clasp and tell her we are ver-y proud
to acknowledge her as our own home
product. She is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and ,l1,·s. C, J, Ma,'tin, who
live at Nevils, and she was n gradu­
ate of this yenr's high school class.
PREACHING AT N'EVILS
The reg�lar preaching service \\ill
be held at Nevils Sunday morning.
August 6th, at 11 :30 o'clock, with
the pastor preaching, The church
school will be at 10 :30, The public
is invited to r.ttend these sen"ices.
BUY NOW AND SAVE
LADlES' GOOD RIDBED HOSE
9c
LADIES' GOOD SILK HOSE
Pair-
49c
OIL CLOTH, 46 Inches Wide
23c
BEST GRADE BED TICIUNG
Yard-
1Oc
This Should Cause a Riot!
LL DRUm SHEETING
10 Yards--
59c
Extra! 40-lnch, 80-S�uare
SHEETING
10 Yards--
19c
NEW FALL PRINTS
Yard-
8c
SPECIALS!
Men's Tom Cat OVERALLS
The OveraU With 87Nine Lives ............ · C
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Pliiin toe, riveted shanlj:, g�een
leather'inner S4)le, black 99cand brown; spectal this week
THRIFT SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK END
TELL TOO!YOUR FRIENDS;
USE OUR LAV-AVVAV PLAN!
MEN'S SUITS
In solids" checks, plaids and
stripes; all the latest.
$9.99 to $16.95
BOYS' SUITS
$3.75 to $14.95
MEN'S AND BOYS'
DRESS SHOES
$1.49 to $2.99
BOYS' SIZE
OVERALLS
3ge
MEN'S ATHLETIC
SHIRTS
each 8c
MEN'S FANCY
DRESS SOCKS
pair 5c
MEN'S FINE
DRESS SHIRTS
47c
TENNIS SHOES
AU sizes, all oolors.
49c
-"
THE KINFOLKS,
100 SILK DR�ES
Sllecial-
99c
SILK DRESS�
Values to $3.95 now $1.95
Values to $5.95 now $2.95
Values to $7.95 now $4.95
ART-PLUS
HOSIERY
Introducing to you a
new line in a new store.
59c 79c $1.00
SALE OF SILK SLIPS
Crepes and Satins. 96cPURE DYE: SLIPS ... , .
S ILK 44cSLIPS ..............
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Fine Quality STEP-lNS "'" 25c
S.LK PAJAMAS .... 97c t. $1.97
I;ADIES' GOWNS ... 97c to $1.97
IN
"
"
I
'1
11
"1
,1
Emphasis was placed on imnroved
ginning methods this week by the
Georgia Agricultural Extension SCTV­
ice and other co-operative .agencies
as 9 means of decreasing the amount
of rough-ginned cotton in the state
each eason.
"Cotton mills are becoming more
teachnieal each yeal' and there is a
tendency to put a higher penalty on
I joined the 4-H club in January, rough-ginned cotlon each season," ac-1936. lt was my aim at that time to
build a project large enough to help cording to D. V. Brooks, of Atlanta,
pay my way through college, or to gen ral manager of the Georgia Cot­
SLart farming, and to learn the best. ton Producers' Association and a
method available for carrying on a member of the "Georgia State-Wide
diversified 4-H club project. Prczram for Better Ginned Cotton"My 1936 project returned me $290. �
The two acres of cotton marle nough committee.
clear .. money to buy two purebred Breoks pointed out that unless gin­
'Hereford steers. Enough corn was ning methods are improved in Geor­
produced on two acres of land to feed gia, penalties will be far greater inthese steers, When 1 realized that 1
would have a little surplus corn I the future than in the past, He ui-g-
bought a purebred black Poland China ed that every effort be made by all
BOW that raised me nine pigs that farmers, ginners and agricultural
year, ln the show ring T did !�ot agencies to imemdiately improve the
fare very successfully, as 1 took Mt.h quality of ginning.
prize in one class with my steers. Brooks further emphasized the im-The one-half acre of butter beans
,.,
planted returned very little. . portanee of Georgia gms having up-
For 1937 ,I increased, my cotton, to-dat machinery and added: "We
Ito three and one-half acres and added know that good gins very often doone acre of tobacco. The three and a poor job because the machinery isone-half acres of cotton was inter-
1 di t d th
.
planted with velvet beans and pea- not proper y
a JUS e ,
.
e g,� runs
nuts to feed my five sows and 21 too fast or because the ginner IS care­
pigs and t9 finish three Hereford less about ginning wet cotton.
steers. I entered the Sears, Roebuck "We also believe that. a good gin
essay contest and won another black engineer visiting all the gins in.Poland China pig and later won 100 ... '
baby chicks with my gilt, The 1937 structing gmners In what has proved
project was very profitable and gave to be the best methods of grnmng
me an income of $833. and insisting that they gin no cotton
For 1938 I followed about the same unless it is in the proper condition to
project as in 1937. My project eon- be ginned will go a long ways to-sisted of one and one-third acres of I • •
tobacco, three acres of cotton, two wards solving the problem of gm-
and one-half acres of corn inter- ning."
planted with soy beans for grazing. During the past season out of some
I did add four and one-half. acres for 40,000 bales handled by the associ­
temporary grazing and kept some- ation, Brooks said there were 515thing growing- on this plot all the
time for my four brood sows and 29 bales so rough in preparation that the
pigs that were being finished out on organization could not discount them
Miss Ouida Wyatt spent last I last week. They were honorees of
swine sanitation set-up. My ton· Iit- :l'or grade, but had to class these
h'l
'
't h tel' took fifth prize of $10 in the show boles as roughs. This lowered theweek with Miss Eloise Wyatt.
.
severnl parties w 1 e on. a :VIS1
_
ere,
in Savannah and drew a premium of value of the cotton at least one andMrs. Anna Williams, of BrunswIcl<, Mrs. D. L. Alderman 1S In Atlanta $29.50 for being free of pamsites.
is visiting Mrs. C. B, Griner, with her mother, Mrs. L. A, War- The other 18 pigs sold for a premium
Mrs. J. L. Simon and Miss Norma nock, who is critioally ill. M"rs. War- because of having a clean carcass.
Simon are visiting in New York. nock was a former citizen of this Th� project in 1938 returned me
h d h $729,Miss Edith Wright, of Covington, to\va and her illness as cause muc In 1989 my purebred steer won the
is the guest 0:1' Miss Martha Robert- concern here. grand championship in the Savonnah
Bon. I Frank Proctor of Wilson Dam, :l'at stock show and sold for $230, be-Mrs, F. W. Elal'bee is visiting Ala,,; Mrs. Everett Childers, Mrs, sides winning for me three loving
fr,'ends nnel ]'elutives in Atlanta this Thomas Proctor, Miss Ann Proctor cups, $12.50 in prize money, and a
purebred Angus heifer volued at $100,
week, and Mrs. E, W. Burton, all of At- The hogs r have sold to date to-
Miss Mm'ion Parrish has accepted luntu, are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. gether with my steer have l'eturned
" position to teach in Johnsonville, D. T. Proctor. me $582, I have two acres of tobac-
S C t f II Those enjoying a stay at Tybee this co, three acres of cotton, five acres of. ., nex 1[1 .
Mel M' corn and soybeans, and four and one-M'r. and Mrs, Paul Robertson were week are Miss ary rom ey, 'ss half acres of temporary grazing for
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Rob- Lillian Bald",in, Miss Martha Robert- my seven brood sows and 41 pigs that
ertson Sr, last week. son, Miss Frances Hughes, John I am :l'eeding out. VISITING IN CLOUDLANDMrs. C, A. Donnelly, Charles Don- Cromley, Marshall Robertson Jr., My present plans are to use what Miss Betty .Tean Cone left Satur-
nelly and Jack Donnelly visited Mrs. Emory Watkins, B. O. Bryan and money I have made with my club day for Cloudland, Ga'l where she
R. L, Cone last week, others. project to go to college. I believe that will spend two weeks at Camp Juli-
Herman Flake and M,'.s Lavern Mrs, Lester Bland was a charming
I can keep my project going to the ette Low. She was accompanied byextent that it will pay my way
Flake, of Columbus, visited relatives hostess Wednesday afternoon at her throu�h college. her parents, Mr, and Mrs, C, E. Cone,� wl>o "eturned home Monday. En-in this community last week. hom. when she entertained the Lucky
STORY OF MY PROJECT route to Cloudland they spent a short,Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt Newton, of 13 club and a few other guests. Mrs'j while ,,�th R. A. Mongomery at hisSavannah, were guests of Mr. n-.d J, N. Rushing and 'Mrs. John A, Rob- (RUPERT CLIFTON) home in Cave Springs, Ga,
Mrs. J. H, Newton last week. ertson assisted in entertaining and In the fall of 1932 I joined the 4-H -
Miss Martha Robertson has ac- serving. club at Leefield school and used as have two others on hand, along witll
cepted a position to teach in Barn- The Woman's Missionary Society my project one purebred spotted Po-
two brood cows, two sows, 20 head
f B' h h
.
d land China pig and two acres of corn. of hogs and one mule, I have twoberg, S. C., for the coming yem·. I 0', lhe ,aptost c urc ente"ta,�e .In 1933 I fed out 12 pigs on corn acres of tobacco in addition to myMr. and Mrs. C. K, Spiers .Jr. and w1th a s,lver tea at the pastonum that made 76 bushels to the acre, and livestock and feed crops.
children have returned to their home I Monday afternoon. The ent,ertain- I had enough COl'll to finish one steel' All of the 21 steers I fed out overin Macon after a visit with relatives mcnt committee was comp(Jsed of for the district show. My steer, which this seven-year period were shownhe're. 1I1rs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. E. L, Har- was a purebred Angus, was cham- in the county shows when held and.
I b te
.
th h I in the district show each year. The"", and Mrs, Rob'ert Beall and
I
rison, Mrs. John Shuman and Mrs. pIOn c us r III e s ow. was I I.1'-1 on the county livestock judging team calves usua ly p aced right around
da�hter, Viclde, of Savannah, were W. O. Denmark. that took first pIac in the district top 111'izes and sold for a premium.w�er.:-end guests 0:1' Mr. and Mrs. T. Miss Florence Shearouse, of Em- show. My 1939 calf dressed 65,7 per cent
R. Bryan Jr. ory University Hospital, Atlanta, is ]"or the next three years my Pl'oj- to lead the entire show in killing per-
Mrs. R. L, Cone and Mrs. C. A. visit.ing her mother, Mrs. J, N. Shear- ect consisted of three steers und 12 centago.
ouse, for n few days. Monday Miss to 15 hogs, along with the feed neccs- During
this pE'rjod I was the coun·
Bonnelly, of New Orleans, La., spent
sary to finish the hogs and steers. t ty health contest winner once, also
a few days in Waycross last week Shearollse was honored with a lovely held each of the offices in our club at t!istrict health winner once, and was
with relatives. birthday dinner given by a number !=scefleld, and was on the livestock the county representative in the state
The Sunday school class of Mrs. M'I of her relatives. The dinner was judging team each year. livestock judging contest twice.
tf I
.
I d t D I ' t 6 'I k During the next tlll'ee years I was It is my plan to lise what moneyG. Moore enjoyed a deligh u
socml
serve a as ler sa. 0 c oc.. in school at Brooklet, where there T have realized from my club proj.jgiven by Mrs. J. p, Bobo at her home Mrs, E. C. WatkinS entertamed was no organized 4-H club, although eet to pay my way in college, start-
Monday afternoon. with n lovely dinner Tuesday in hon- I carried on my club work and was On ing in Septelt1ber, H)39.
Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Macon, is here I
or of her Ris�er,. �i�s Florenco the judging team one year. STORY OF MY PROJECTfor ,a few days' visit with her sister, Shearouse, who IS dlctltum at Wes- In 193'7 r added one cow to my (.lOHN RUSHING)Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, and her mother, ley l\'Iemorial Hospital, Atlanta. Those or'iginal project along with two acre_s In the fall of 1936. 1 entererl theMrs. Ella Blackburn. present were Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. �!tC�!to�:;����r��set�em�x�:d cl���f� vocational agriculture department ofMrs, Floyd Akins entertained with Edgar Parrish, of Portal; Miss Mar- and hogs. the Brooklet High School and became
two tables of bridge Tuesday aft ,r- garet Sheurousc, Miss Florence 8hou1'- 1n 1938 I added another brood sow a member of the Future PSl1l1ers of
noon. Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Por- ouse, Dr. and Mrs, E. C. Watkins, and fed four steers fo,' market, and Amedca, During the fall of that year
dd d t b t tt t 1 purchased n purebred black Polandtal, was awarded guest prize, Mrs. J. N. Sh arotose, Miss Sarah fa e 0 acco 0 my co on proJec China boar ond gilt.,H· t U' J '" tk' E
I
01' a money crop.Miss Clema Sue Rushing, of Sa- m o�, n.LISS ane \'Va 'InS, mory In 1939 I fed oRly one steel', but In the early spring or 1937 I plan-
vannah, and Mrs. Morris Redmann, Watkms and Aubrey Folsom, of At- =-=:,:,�============" Qed and set up a sanita,\,y set-up for
L
.
d 1\1 d 1 t raising :l ton litter of hogs. This waso� New Orleans,. n., v�site T. nn an u.
I
B. L. Morgan, Mr. and ]\11 s. Leslel the first sanitary set-up for raisingMrs. J. N. Rushmg thlS week. --- Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn MOI- hogs ever set up in .Bulloch county.Miss Frankie Lu Wa,'nock and Wil- HODGES FAMTLY gan, all of Cuytun; Mr and Mrs. J. In the fall of 1937 I entered my ton}iam Warnock have returned il'om a The familIes and relatJves of the 1 H. \VyaH, MIsses Ouida and Juanit"l littCI' of hogs ill the Coastal Plain
two-months' trip in Europe and a lote �h, and Mrs. F. G. Hodges, of I Wyatt and Mrs .•John Coloman, all of .Ton Litter Show at Savannah and I,
'"- WI' F' tl
'
t I Id I f'l won foul'th ]),luc.:e. I also received aweek's trip to "lie or d s
.
811',
1"S'
I.:otln .y, 1e a laPpy ami y 1'e- Brooklet; John Olliff, :Ml'. and Ml's. premium fOJ' my hogs being free ofMr. nnd Mrs. Rufus l\'Toore and union at Dn her's Sunday. Those Perman Anderson, Joyce and Lindsey internal parasites and cutting hurd.daughters, of Duytona Bea h, Flu., enjoying the occasion were Mr. and Andersoll, Mrs. G, 'V, Hodges and Tn i.hc fall of IH37, I pm'chased onehave'returned to their home after a! Mrs. \V. C. Hodges, Miss Sura Lou G�ne L, Hodges) ali oJ Statesboro. steel' to run through the fields and
visit with 'Mr, and Mrs. M, G. Moore" Hodges, Julian Hodges, W. C. Hodges then fed Ollt on dry lot, In the spring IMr. and Mrs: R. H, Warnock Mr, J,'., Robert Hodges, Miss.Martha Eve- SOWELL-BAHIlER IOf
19B8 1 showed '�nd sold my steer,
I H
� , ,. , . at the Savannoh hvestock show. Ian? Mr., F. W. Hughes and M,:s, Ac- Iyn odge., "f,s.es Betty and Jalle Mr. anti Mrs. b. B, Sowell, of 01.,- won second place. I also had twoqUll1a Warn�k spent. Sunday In At- Hodges, .Mrs. J. i{, Porter ar:td Mrs, J vcr, announce the IlHllTIl:lge of the'll" sows and litters on the sanitary set­lanta with Mr. and Mrs. L, A, "ar-I Thea Porter, aW of Statesboro; -Mr. daug·ht..cl', Amunda, Sowell, fOl'merly up, which I grew out. for t�e market.1l'Ock, ,and MrR. T. L. Hadaway. of Lanett, of this COUlllfy, to Pl'cd Barbel', of In the f�lJJ of 19a8 I purchaseci t,vo,
Mr, and lIb'S. J. H. Griffeth left I AIR,; Mr. and Mrs, H, D, Lindsey; Waycross. The bride is the attractive steers wh,ch 1 let nln through, the
,
' I f V' J' '[
" , fIelds and fcd out on d,·y lot feed.Tuesday lor \Varm Sprmgs t.o attend,
0 Ida Hl; .r: orner Lmdsey, MISS daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Sowell, ] showcd thCSl1 steers at' the States.the wetIdirlg of Mrs. Gl"itreth's broth· Y..aurn Lilldsey, and 'Vinbunl Lindsey, and hus n host of friends in this coun- bora livestock show. 1 WOJ� second
er, Elmo lIm'elman, and Miss Anitn I of 'fusculum; Mr. Hnd Mrs. W. E. ty. The w('dding took place on July place on both stct'.)"S.
Worth. .. I Smith, of Camock; 1141'. and Mrs. A, 9th in Douglas. The young couple J still. practice t.he hog sanitationMiss Rosa Lee Cannon and Her- F. Glisson. of S vannah' ,Joyce par-I will make their home in Waynoss
and dunng the .yenr 1038-39 I had
I 11 WEST MAIN STREET
' ,
1" ,
I
three sows and htt.ers on the samtary8e1>el Cannon, of Plant Cit.y, Fla." rosh, of Portal; M,', and Mrs. \\ ,Ibur WIth Mr. Barber s pru'ents for the systeJn and ,1 have already marketed (llmnytfc)wete guesis of Miss Thelma Scott Hodges, of Savannah; Mr, and Mrs. p,'esent. them. •__iiiiiiii.. _
J. O. Lewis ir:; spending awhile
with his aunt at ElllIbelle.
Miss Martha Hood is spending Peggy
and Bett)' Marsh are "isit-
awhile with her sistol' in Sova'IIah. ing Mrs. Olan Franklin in Atlanta.
M,', ood M,·s. Otis Owens were Elbert Kicklighter, af GICllllville,
guests of M1". and Mrs. Hubert Owens
is spending the week with his COUSill,
Hugh Bird.Sunday.
Inman Finch Hulsey is visitingMr. ancl Mrs. Landis Bunkley were friends at Columbus this week end.
gUoests of Ml'. and Mrs. Joha Hagan
Mrs. Theti, Dixon, of Dallas, Tex"Sunolay.
Miss Ina Pearl Parrish spent the
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
week end with her parents. Mt'. and
J. A�te�r:�ls��i��g friends in AugustaMl's, E. W. Parrish.
fl'OIU
the past waek, Mrs, B. A. Davis hasClyde Payne has retul'IIed
returned home.Athens, where he has been to camp
with the 4-H club boys. Candler Miller, of Decatur. spent
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Neal, of Port
the week end with his parents, Dc.
and Mrs. C. Miller.
Wentworth, �vere guests of Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Curter, of Maysville,Mrs .•John Dlckerson,Sunday.. \ 1
Miss"" Carer.e and Fraaces Smith, M's theDgu�dstNOf hel' pll!.·euts. Mr. andM· 'FI h k 't] 1'S. av, ewton.er 'am', a., spent t e wee w"', M J k J l' f BI d IMr, and Mrs, M, M. Starling. rs, oe en uns, 0 un a e, was
E I S r d A Id M C the guest of her parents, Mr. andITO tar mg �n u on c .Oy l\,frs. Ed Smith, Tuesday.attended the gen;ral all-day meetmg Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams anda.t Upper Black Creek church Sunday,
Mrs. At'chie Lee Averitt has re­
tllr�ed to her home in Sanford, N. C.,
after visiting her mother, Mrs. Bes­
'lie Bunkley,
Houston Burnsed sustained the loss
of his tobacco ba,,, and tobacco which
llUrned down last week. The bora
load about 800 s;icks ill it.
Mr, and Mrs, Conan Hughes and
daughter and M,·. and Mrs. Murion
'Smith, of Miami, Fla., spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. M. N.. Star­
ling and will rema in a week longer.
The tobacco cudng has reach the
,:o!C,uth of the season and most of ou,·
-tarn-lel's in this' cOf'!l-manity have al­
most completed their grading and
1,]owed lots of their tobacco on the
market, even though the prices are F "thf I Old M I
'
.(
not a. good as last year. I
al U U e
f� •The Lawrence Baptist church has
'
Surrenders to Time-
organized a B. Y. p, U. with" large �!, L
membership, which is making a great
success. The leade�s are Walker
Burke, president; .Junior Hood, vice�
president; Miss Merle BU"ke, quiz
lcad_cr; Mrs. Virginia Starling, seCl'e·
tary; Miss 'Hulda Mae Hood and Ru-
1<Ind Starling, group ellptoins; S, W.
Starling, gen.,·al president, aad Mrs.
H, L. Hood, general secretary. We
welcome any on[', who would like to
join, or come and be wit,h us, start­
ing at 5 o'clock every Sunday artar-
children, of li'lint, Mich., at'rived
Tuesday for a visit with relatives,
The Baptist W. M. S, will meebat
the church MondllY afternoon, Mr;:'
J. R. Gay will present the Bible study.
Hrs. Sam Willia",s, S. J, and Doris,
Williams, of Jacksonville. are visiting
l'elative;''itnd friends heTe during the
week.
Mattie Lee Webb, of Metter, and
Elane Webb, of Statesboro, are spend
ing the week with their grandmother;
Mrs. Mattie' Webb.
'
Mrs. Rex Trapnell, Lamar Tl'ap-
11ell and Louida Trapnell, of Atlanta,
and Miss Marie Hendrix are spcnil­
iag a' few days in a cottage at tt�,steel bridge.
We wish to'thank the 'people in this section for the great response they, made to our opening oiferings. It -jii;t'i­
lies our selection of Statesboro as the location for our new stereo We want you to know you are always welcome
in our store, and be assured of the best merchandiSl! fllr your money. We also wish to thank our friends who
remembered us 011 our opening day with flowers and telegrams. It is these remembrances which make us like
Statesboro so much.
'DUNN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
46 EAST MAIN STREET
"YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU SHOP HERE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
W. D. Dyches, long-time subscribe­
in the Hagin di�trict, reported �t
sadness the death of his !aitllful fam
ily mule at the age 'of 43 years. , ,
Becoming attached to the Dyche!f
faintly when that family was young,:
this old mule had assisted in th
growing of thirty:""e C"ops on the
farm. JEight sons in the Dyches
family, now all grown men and farm­
ing .on their own responsibility, had
learned the al't of plo\ving behindnoon.
this faiitllful animnl. During all the
TANK AND TOWER FOR SALE,- years she pulled the plow. she never
Ope cypress tank, 500 gallons ca- complained, and -never had a day's
, l'aelty,. o,n 25-foot !)ew ,�y;press to�er; sickness till the enrl came quietly und,,, 'all fOr $'10 .•0. S. N. W@ODS, Ohver'j f 11 1 k(la. (13juI4tp) peace, u y ast wee.
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LEE FAMILY HOLD IANNUAL PICNIC
'Descendant �eedham Lee ICelebrate With a Dinner
At Dasher's Sunday.
GETTING FREE TICKETS
BULtOCH TIMES THE JEWEL BOX
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
GEMS SELECTED BY TOM
MORE TR Til TRAN POETIlY
By S. E. K1SEIl.
'Vbat a difference it makes
Whon you start off, stepping high,
Free from shooting pains and aches,
Feeling venturesome and spry;
Glad because the day is fair,
Not a single thing to dread,
Chipper', and without a care,
Fooling sure there's joy ahead.
'Vbat a grnnd world this can be
When conditions are just rrght ;
When the boss has said that he
Wants to muke your future bright;
When your appetite is good,
,
And you've not a tooth that aches,
And your meals come as they should-
What a difference it makes.
IlUBSCRIPTION Jl,6() PER TEAR
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
mntercd .1 second-cleee matter YELfcb
lB. 1906, U tbe p08toffllce at Sta.tCIt-­
bora, Ga.. unl)er the Act of COD&,re81
Marcb S, 1871.
Did you ever check lip on the exa t
eost of those things which are given
you free 7 If you did, and were wise,
you'd reach the conclusion that t.he�e
are few things free, and that it, IS
easier and more convenient to go
along' and pay your way as you go.
This rumination has com to us
1rom n recent episode while we were
seeking to attend the World's Fair in
New York.
'
In that city there is a more or less
extensive advertising agency which
from time to time we have had deal­
ings-and paid for the service al­
ways liberally. A bout the time we
were planning to take the recent trip
to the fair, we had word from some
official of the Georgia Press Associ­
ation which tended to make us be­
lieve that upon application to that
organization in New York we should
be supplied with at least two admis­
sion tickets as a courtesy to the
press. Now, it so figured that two
tickets at 76 cents each would have
amounted to $1.50-0Imost exactly
what it cost to ride the three ele­
vators 102 stories high in New York's
sky-scraper. We wanted- awfully bad
to save that $1.50, So at our hotel
we began phoning around to the of­
fice of the advertising agency. A
sweet young lady (her voice sounded
that way) received our request and
all the detoils, wanted to know if we
were a member of the Catholic Press
Association at that moment touring
the fair, and then -told us we were
calling at the business office, but
8110Uld have called Mr. Somebody at
another department, We did, Mr.
Somebody didn't answer the phone,
but another sweet-voiced lady did,
and she heard our matter in patience;
she assurred us- that we must be a
member of the Catholic group (sure­
ly we were not), and then she told us
we ought to have called Mr. Some­
body Else. We had already Silent, 20
cents in eash and twenty- minutes in
time trying to get the right party,
so we determined to stick the-matter
through to the bitter end. We dailed
�or Mr. Somebody Else. He was
right at the phone, We told him the
details about being merely a Geoo'gia
country editor; that we had done bus­
iness with his organizHtion; thnt
somebody had written us that we
would be supplied with two tickets
01 admission to the fair upon appli­
cation to the proper pe)·son. Be was
8 fine voiced gentleman; "Oh, yes,"
he 'said, uyou are attending the Cuth­
olic editors' convention, and want
tickets 1"
.It looked as 'if we were about to
There's no planet that beats this
When your d bts have all been
paid ;
When there's nothing that's amiss,
And you're on an easy grade ;
When the way ahead is clear,
And you're having lucky breaks,
With no dangers lurking near­
What a difference it makes.
When a girl gives you the gate
A nd says tha t will be the end;
When alone, you watch and wait,
Hoping to behold a friend;
\Vhen you've lost your job, and it,
With the Mikes and Jacks and
Jakes
On a park bench, lacking grit­
What a difference it makes!
IMPORTANT WORK
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Co-Ordinating Health Agencies
In Bulloch County Has
Been Completed.
be inducted into the Catholic newspa­
per realm in spite of everything we
could d<>--this was the tnird person
who had attempted to throw us bodi­
ly into it. We demurred, and he told
us 'he had nothing to give us in the
way of tickets, and "1'm sorry, but
there's nothing I can do."
And we were sorry, too, ""hen our
hotel· bill received three cloys later
showed we had spent '30 cents in cash
trying to get $1.50 worth of admis-
sion tickets to the fair.
'
Thirty cenis,' however is a right
low price to pay for learning the les­
son announced at the outset-that it
co�ts mighty' high to accept favors
which you expect to get free, It's
cheaper te> pay your way I
There wouldn't be any fun nowa­
days in being a barefoot boy in sum­
mer with all these shiny, hot asphalt
and concrete pavements.
Eight billion cans of food were
packed by the canneries i� the United
States last year. 'Voman's emanci­
pation seems about completed,
li we get a comRlercial blockade
against Japan in the United States
tbe bootleggers can go back into bus­
iness again, this time bootlegging .ilk
stOCkings,
'
The sixth annual reunion of t.he
Lee clan, composed of the descend­
ants of Needham Lee, was held un­
day at Jencks bridge on the Ogeechee
river, Speakers included Mrs. Julian
C. Lane, Fred T. Lanier, Judge J. E.
McCroan, Albert Deal, Bert Ramsey
and D, B. Turner, all of Statesboro.
Mrs, Walter Forbes, of Brooklet,
daughter of Needham Lee, was or­
ganizer of the Lee clan, having held
the first reunion at her home in
Brooklet six years ago. Mrs. Julian
Lane had prepared some interesting
data on the history of the Lee fam­
ily which she wove very charmingly
into her address, Needham Lee Sr.,
who was Mrs. Forces' grandfather,
was one of the founders of Dublin,
Ga., and it was from Laurens coun­
ty records that Mrs. Lane secured
much of her information.
Offic I'S elected Sunday include
Morgan Waters, of Statesboro, pres­
ident: L. E. Lee. of Savannah, secre­
tary, and Walter Forbes, Brooklet,
treasurer. The next annual reunion
will be h ld at Upper Black Creel,
church on the fourth Sunday in June.
Those attending and enjoying the
splendid f llowship, the inspirational
addrc ses and the reminiscences of
family experiences, together with the
delicious lunch were:
Mr. and Mr . O. H, Carpenter, Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Ml'S, Fred Carter,
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Julian M,
Waters, Statesboro: 0, M, Lee, Pool­
er; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
Ernest Brannen JJ1., Statesboro; Dr.
and Mrs. Julian C. Lane, Statesboro;
Mrs. R. C. DeLoach and children, of
Savannah; Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Hagan
and son; Mrs. V, C, Baldwin, Mel­
drim' Mrs. Mary Pichler, Pooler;
Mrs.' J, L, Brannen and family, Pat
Brannen, Jimmy Brannen, Betty
Brannen, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T, Lanier, Stotesboro; J. E. Me­
Croan, Statesboro; A. B, Deal, Brook­
let; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner, Mrs.
Annie Yarley and Kenneth Ya1'ley,
Pembroke; Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Lee,
Miss Evelyn Lee, Pontiac, Mich.; Mrs.
0, B. Lee, Pembroke; Mrs. Annie
Donaldson, Frank and Douglas, Sa­
vannah; R. F. Darcy, Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. 1:1, C. Fulford, Savannah;
Mrs. Pearl Coleman, Pooler; Mr. lmd
Mrs. W. H. Ferris, Savannah; Mrs.
Gordon J, Hendley and sons, Charlea
and Virgil, Claxlon; Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Le and ,".ughter, Joyce, Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. M. \V. \Vaters,
Statesboro; M!', and Mrs. H, p, Pur­
vis, Miss Margie Purvis, Savannah;
Mrs. Tont Waters and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Denmark, Mr. and
M1's. B, C. Lee and family, JIIrs. Eva
Webb Stotesboro; B. F. Lee and fam­
ily, / W, Forbes and family, Mrs,
Rog r Webb, Statesboro; Mr. and
M!'s. W. S, DeLoach, Franklin De­
Loach, Wyman DeLoach, Savann�h;
Mrs. J, L. Wilson, Statesboro; MISS
Alva Wnson, Statesboro; Mrs. Janie
Lee Pooler Glennis DeLoach, Brook­
let· D. B, Turner, and Bert Ramsey,
St�tesbol'o; Mr. and Mrs, G, D.
White, Brooklet; Mr, and Mrs. G. T.
\Vaters, Miss Annie Ruth Waters,
Fred Lee.
TO USE LESPEDEZA
DESTROY DODDER
County Agent R e com men d s
Practical Method to Rid
Fields of Parasites.
THE FAIR STORE'S
Matntnoth Selling Event
Beginning Thursday, August 3
Prices Neller Heard 01 'n Bulloch's History
THE ENTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN PLACED ON TABLES AND
RACKS SO ALMOST A BABY CAN WAIT ON ITSELF. COME
AND MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS. WE PROMISE THE
SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME!
,
39-inch SHEETING SPECIAL! SO-Square Ladies' Full-Fashioned
PRINT DRESSES HOSEGood Quality,
In all the-summer shades,
Yard- Sizes 14 to 44-
Pair-
4c
I 39c 39c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs .. , . .1c Pillow Cases .......... '" . .9c
Men's Handkerchiefs ..... .3c Mattress Ticking, yard .. , . .5c
J&P Coats' Thread .. ... .4c Father George Sheeting, yd. 6c
Bed Spreads, all colors, S1x90 .37c Work and Play Cloth, yard .. 7c
Men's Shorts and Tops, each 12c Tennis Shoes, pair ........ 49c
Ladies' Silk Dresses Ladies' Pumps Men's Dress Shirts
89c 25c 44c
MEN'S OXFORDS Men's SUMMER WASH SUITS
Whites and Combinations Regular $S.95 valse
$1.49 $2.98
THE FAIR STORE
7 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
MRS. A. D. SOWELL SR.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone t39
STATESBOliO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Mrs. A, D, Sowell Sr" age 73,
widow of the late A, D, Sowell Sr"
died last night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, J, D. Fletcher, in
Statesboro, Interment will be in Fel­
lowship church cemetery near Stilson
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clOCk, and
will be conducted by Rev. William
Kitchen, pastor, Pallbearers will be
J. F. Brannen, J. H, Woodward, J. I.
Newman, Cliff Proctor, Desse Brown,
R. J, Reid, E, L. Proctor and J, F,
Brown.
Deceased is survived by five sons
a 111 I three daughters. The sons are
Oscar R'J A. Dennett, Leon V. and
Clifford E. Sowell, all of Macon, and
J, Gordon Sowell, of Stilson; the
daughters, Mrs. J. D, Fletcher and
Mrs, W. R. Newsome, Stotesboro, and
Mrs. J, W. Upchurch, Stilson, Also
three sisters survive, Mrs. J. R. Ray,
Statesboro, and Mrs, L. H. Godwin
and Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Savannah, and
one brothel', Wesley Mincey, Brooklet.
Mrs, Sowell was before her mar­
riage to A. D, Sowell Miss Elizabeth
Mincey, of Bulloch county.
T. E. L. CLASS 1IIEETING
The regulal' monthly business
meeting of the T. E. L. class of the
Baptist church was held at the church
Wednesday altemoon, with Mrs.
James A. Branan, pl'esident, in
charge, Group three, with Mrs, Bob
Akins as group captain, were host­
esses, and a delicious iced drink and
crackers were served. A t this meet­
ing the class honored Mrs. J. M,
Jones, a loyal member who was cele·
bl'ating her birthday, Dainty linen
handkerchiefs and a pound cake were
presented to Mrs, Jones,
PICNIC SUPPER
On Friday evening Misses Mal,tha
Wilma Simmons, Helen Rowse and
Henrietta Tillman delightfully enter­
toined with a picnic supper at the
Simmons-Ti11man pond near town.
About twenty couples enjoyed this
outing.
Summer Sale World Famous
U. S. TIRES
TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GAS 171:
,
Guaranteed U. S. U. S. We only
Tire Tube Seconds have 100 U. S.
4.50-21 .$ 5.75 $ .95 $4.45 Seconds, and
4.75-19 6.00 1.00 4.95 they won't
5.25-18 6.95 1.25 5.95 last long at
5.50-17 7.40 1.25 6.45 these prices.
6.00-16 8.45 1.35 6.95
6.50-16 10.45 1.65 All sizes used
32x6 10-ply 26.98 2.95 and repaired
THESE PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE tires $2.00 up.
10=&=Out Filling Sta.tion
PHONE 404 STATESBORO, GA.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
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Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe-
Formal announcement of the open- more, manager, reporting Tuesday's
ing next Tuesday of the New City ��!�'t: hands in the following stote­
Drug Co" recently acquired by a com- "Good demand for feeder hogs and
pany composed of George and Sidney cattle. No. i hogs, $6.45 to $6.60; No.
Lanier and Lannie Simmons, appears 2s, $6.15 to $6,36; No. 3s, $6.00 to
in today'a fssue of the Times. The $6,15; No, 4s, $6,16 to $6.35; No.5.,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waters, 01 $6.25 to $6.76; small feeder pigs, 40
Macon, who are spending some time Lanier brothers have been employed to 65 pounds, $6.25 to $8.00; fnt sows,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. for many past years with the City $5.25 to $6,00; sows and pigs in goodBRIDGE LUNCHEON
E. Cone and Mrs. Willis Waters, Drug Co., and both are licensed phar- demand.One ol the lovely parties of the INFORMAL PARTY
spent last week end in Metter with macisits. They invite their friends "Light run of cattle, with .no choiceweek was the bridge luncheon given On Saturday morning Mrs. A. J, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, and are I beef cattle offered; medium grass fatFriday morning when Mrs, Harvey Mooney S". and Miss Sara Mooney spending a few days this week in
to' call upon them in their new y cattle, $6.50 to $7.00; common, $5.00D. Brannen and Mrs. Frank Grimes entertained informally at their home Savannah and Savannah Beach with renovated quarters, and to give them to $6,50; good bred stocker yearlings,entertained the Mystery and Tues- honoring Mrs. Tupper Saussy, of relatives. a share of their patronage when in $7.25 to $8.00; native yearlings, thinday bridge clubs at the home of Mrs. Tampa, who is their guest for sev- need of drugs and kindred merchan- stockers, $5.00 to $6.60; fat COW1l,�:::r,e�f h�f:�6\a,MS.S' C�r���r M�:; ����r:'t��kS�it�h:'ni��:;,efl��:rs:r��� PET SHOW SATURDAY dise which they carry. :::��; �oulfs�·W5�h� $6�;'o�:, $3.75 toHenrietto Armstrong, of Cleveland, colas and dainty sandwiches w re AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL PARKER BRINGS GRAPES Statesboro Livestock CommissionOhio. The home was decorated served, and a number of Mrs. Saus- Co" F. C. Parker and Son, managers,throughout with an arrangement of sy's friends were invited. The pet showwillba staged in the FROM PROFILIC VINE report Wednesday's sales:summer flowers. Upon arrival the • • .. Nevi1s High School auditorium Sat- --- "Top hogs, $6.60 to $6.86; No. 28,guests were served an iced beverage, GUESTS IN SAVANNAR urday afternoon, Aug. 5th, at 3:30. Homer C. Parker presented to the $6,25 to $6,70; No, 3s, $6:10 to $6.25;Mrs. Frank Williams received hose Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Inman Besides other animals, there have editor last week sample bunches of No, 4s, $6,10 to $6.50; No. 5s, $6.00for high score; for second high Mrs, Foy, Mrs. R. L, Cone and Mrs. Paul been entered a well trained bulldog grapes from a vine in his back yard to $7.00; all choice feeder pigs sold aslnman Foy was given a double deck Franklin spent Wednesday in Savan- and an educated monkey, This show which vine possibly sets a high rec- high as $7,50; sows, $0,40 to $6.2G.of cards, and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall nah as guests of Miss Kate Kennedy. promises a good program, with "Top cattle, $8.00; medium, $6.50also received cards for low score. The • • • beautiful and intelligent pets as well ord foe prolificacy. The sample to $6.50; feeders, $7.60 to $10.00; allThe library board held its regular honor guests were the recipients of CIRCLE MEETING as some Iiterary numbers, bunches weighed easily a half pound cattle sold 60 cents to $1.00 per 100monthly meeting FTidazy, July 28, hose. Mrs. George Groover and Mrs. The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive All contestants are expected! to each, and his vine bore at least a pounds higher this week,"Those present were: Mrs. F. W, Cecil Brannen assisted the hostesses Baptist church will meet Monday alt- have .their entries ..t the school and thousand bunches. Multiply theseHodges, Dr, C. M. Destler, Mrs. AI- in servino a delightful luncheon. Oth- ernoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs, Guy registered by 3 :00 o'clock on the aft- TERMITES EXTERMINATED _ Iff d D . M F ki W t n 0 F figures, and you will understand .that h . • h I h.re orrnan, .1'8. � run Ie n so ! er guests were Mesdames Frank Sim- reeman at her home on NOJ'th Main ernoon of August 6. Admission, 5 b you ave tenmtes get In toue w tMrs. J. O. Johnston, Miss Eleanor mons, Bruce Olliff, E, C, Oliver, HOI·- st.reet, with Mrs, B. W. Cowart as cents for children under 12 years; the vine had 500 pounds of grapes- E. L. YEOMANS, P. O. Box 496,Ray, Dr. H. F. Arundel, J. L. Ren· ace Smith, Edwin Groover, Everett co-hostess, 10 cents for adults. large and luscious. Stotesboro, Ga. • (20juI2tp)���J=lili�".
fu��ey���rl��II��;����������������������������;��������������������������������Dr. Destler reporied that the dis- aldson, Gordon Mays, Harry Smith, 8S = = : =: :: = Cltrict WPA en!rineer, Mr. Wallace, Roger Holland, A. M. Braswell, H. 'I
met with the building committee of P. Jones, C. p, Olliff, R. L, Cone,the colored libral·y and they hope to Dean Anderson, Dan Lester, AIII.ed
begin their library building soon. Dorman, John W. Johnston, J. O.They are planning a log cabin and Je>hnston and Arthur Turner.
have had logs given thew. The fl- •••
nancing will be done with money J. T. J. PARTY
made on ent.ertainments.. , The J, T, J. Club enjoyed a picnic
The hbrarlan reported a CIrculation I supper and swimming nt Magnolia
of 2,998 books for the month, and Springs, near Millen, Thursday eve-
1,783 visitors to the hbrary.. ning, The following members with
The children are very much mter- their dates attended: Miss Sara Alice
ested in the story hour w�ich has Bradley and Boby Darby, Miss Fran­
been conducted by Mrs. Lomse Dest- ces Deal and Joe Joiner Miss Mar­
Ier, Miss Lucile Futrell and some of garet Ann J'ohnston "�d Brantley
the college students studymg ch!l- Johnson, Miss Janice Arundel and
dren's literature under Mrs. GuradJa. Harold Waters Miss Katherine Alice
We received 159 new c.hildren's Smallwood a�d Willie Wilkinson,
books this month.
. Miss Effielyn Waters and Ed Olliff,
In the rental shelf we have Emtly Miss Marthu Wilma Simmons and
Bronte's UWuthering Hei�hts:' and G. C. Coleman, Miss Mary Prances
Bess Streeter Aldrich's "Spring Comes Groover and Robert Lanier Miss
on Forever." Martha Eve1yn Hodges and Husmit.h
Marsh, Mise Maxann Foy and Robert
Hodges. Miss Jean Smith and Bill
Kennedy chaperoned the part,..
· ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RONALD NEIL, Lay Reader.
11:00 a. m, Morning prayer at the
Health Cottage, South Georgia.Teach­
ers College campus.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
euperintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
4 :Oe. Sunday school.Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Benfroe, superintendeut.
11 :30 a, m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor, followed by the
administration of the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper.
7 :00 p. m, Epworth League.
8:00 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor, (Note change of
bour.) .
Special music by the choir, directed
by Mrs, Roger Holland, organist.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
,prayer meeting.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
(By JANE FRANSETH, Dernonstra­
tion Supervisor of Schools, South
Georgia Teachers College.)
This report was made at the edu­
cational conference held at the
University of Georgia, Athens,
Thursday, July 13, 1939,
The most important co-ordinating
health agency in Bulloch county is
thS desire, in evidence almost very­
where, to improve the health con­
ditions so thut our children might
have a rich and more abundant life.
The seed was planted a long time
ago. Like the plant in the heart of
a seed, it grew because the sunshine
and the rain came along. Sometimes
the ruin was too heavy and the plan
WI:U3 nearly drowned, but the sunshine
at the present time is more abun­
dant und the health of our children
is improving quite mpidly. Hook­
worm, for instance, has been reduced
in three y aI's from 60 per cent to 36
per cent. More fruit, milk and vege­
tabl s hllve been added to the chil­
dr n's diet especially at lllnch time.
Emphasis has been placed on dental
corrections. There is a very efrective
l11'1munization program against ty­
phoid, diphtheria and small pox, Many
infected tonsils have been romoved.
The schools took the lead in this
pr<>gram of health improvement three
years ago, in co-operat.ion with the
loca1 physicians. dentists, sUlte health
departJl'lent, Red Cross and other or·
ganizations interested in health im­
provements. The schools served as
the co-ordinnting agency. A� t.he
p·rogJ'nm grew, however, a county
health department was organized un­
der the provisions of the Ellis health
law. The lendership was then turned
over to the heallh department with
the schools merely co-opcrating. The
aim of the schoolJ under the direction
of the county board of education, is
to center its health lessons around
the most seriou health problems in·
the county. The health text books
are tools which h.elp us get informn- lntensive grazing or mowing of
tion to guide in the solution of health lespedeza before seed are formed was
problems in the county. For example, recommended this week by County
when the county, health departmen.t is A nt Byron Dyer t.o protect lespe-placmg emphaSIS on the Jmmumza� g '"
tion against disease, the schools try deza fields from mfestotlOns oj dod­
to place cmpha.sis on immunization I der, or IIlove vineH as it is commonly
in their program, too. When the den- called.
tists ex�mi.ne teeth, the school health Dodder a pal'asitical vine, whichemphaSIS lS on dental health, und
soon aHe'r it is establishedJ loses it�so on.
In the la t year, another agency hold on the ground and lives entirely
which has aided much in the co-ordi- on the host plant, can be destroyed
11Mion of health activities in the with little trouble if it is killed before
county is the county health and child
welfare council. It happens that seed are form d.
there are representat.ives on the coun- "For good results, it is important
Mr. Chamb�rlain and Mr, Daladiel· cil from all other health agencies in I that dodder plants be destroyed be­have come to the conclusion that the the county. A� the me�bers come to- fore the seed develop to any extent,gether, they dISCUSS WJth each other. .. IIMoscow maiden isn't such n bad their own problems and programs. as lmmature seed WJIl gel'l11mate,
looking gal after all. This naturally brings about an un· Mr. Dyer pointed out. "Where only
derstanding of the neighbors' pro- small patches of le�pedeza are grown,
gram aJ1d fosters co-operation in com- infestations of dodder may be COll-
mon problems, Though the county �
health department takes the leader- trolled by cuttmg the I�spedeza cJ�se
ship in the improvement of he81t�, to t�e ground and burmng the enttre
the child health and welfare councll mass. after straw has been thrown on
is an excellent co.ordinatil'_1g �gency the infee"ted areas.
of the many health agencIes -In the
county. The agencies include county "The method of cutting and burn­
board of education, Red Cross, tate ing the residue, however, is practical
health department, county health de- only on small areas, such as patches
partment, medical association, Bul- of le"pedeza to be harvested for
"loch County Hospital staff, dentists, seed," ha explained.Bulloch county child health and wel-
fare council, and the many other 01"- Dodder may spread from one field
ganizations which spend a part of to another by the h'nnsfer of parts
their time in health activities. All of the plants clinging to animals'
help to furnish the sunshine and th feet or by othel' means. If the plantsrain for a plant in the heal't of a
Reed t11at is growing so rapidly to are prevented from seeding during
A Boston technician says that New help Ollr children live more abun- the first. season's appearance, there is
England is swapping youth for age. dantly, slight danger of infestotions occu,·-
But that is what most of us seem to BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB ring during the following year,
do as we grow older, and nothing Can The Statcsbero Business Girls Club (lDodder may also be transmitted
be done about it. w·ill hold their l·eJ.!'ular btJsiness Illcet- to ficlds through manm'e produced
ing Tue:l)day, August 8, at 6:1.5, in by feeding dodder seed infested huy,"
Two booths' have been estoblishcd the it· 'cl�U�';.:';C·1TY CHA lRMAN.
I
the a�ent continued. "Howe".. ', if
at the World's Fair in New YOJ'k the manure IS used ltl a three to fivc­
'wher parents can havo their child,·en CITY PROPER1'Y FOR SALE-We year rotation of crops not suscep ible
checked while they nre taking in the �a�e a numh(.,)" of !?ood rcsil!lelltial It
to doddcl"J such as corn, cotton, 5;Oy­
sights, But what would happen if bUIlding lots located III all parts of beans cowpeas velvet beans, 01" thethe city of Stut.v.sboro; prices from II' ,
'
the old man were to get his pocket $100 up, CIIAS, E. CONE R��ALTY sma grams, no trouble should bepicked? C, (27julJ.tc) I expel'ienced,"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
Cities of Refuge."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Mrs. C. M, Coalson, acting director,
8:30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "The Dreamer Cometh!"
Special music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist. I
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
prayer and Bible study.
The easy path of the lowland
Hath little of grand or new,
But the toilsome ascent leads on
To a grand and glorious view,
Peopled and warm the valley,
Lonely and chill the height,
But the path that ;s nearest the
storm clnud
Is nearest the stars of light.
-Goethe.
LIBRARY NEWS
'vvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVE CEIliTS A WE�
FOR RENT-Choice apartment, all
conveniences, newly done over.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
street. (13juI2tp)
WANTED-Medium .ize iron safe;
must be in A-I conditionJ and· cheap
for cash. A. A. FLANDERS.
(3augltp)
, I
1
I
FOR SALE-One Simmons bed, with
springs and mattress. MRS. J. R.
DONALDSON, at Fox Apartments,
Statesboro. (3augltp)
FOR SALE-Weiser upright pinno,
in excellent condition; bargain for
cash. MRS. IDELL J, FLANDERS,
206 S. Zettel"ower avenue. (3augltp)
FOR SALE-Nice bunch of stock
goats, about seven nannies and one
billy and kids; 1'or quick sale. MRS.
FLORENCE STURM, Route 2,
Stotesboro. (3augltp)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house at
361 Savannuh avenue, practically
new. Can be seen' between 9 :00 to
10:30 a. m. and 7:00 to 10:00 p, m,
MRS. SAM NORTCUTT. (3augtfc)
STRAYED-Red bay mar� mule, hilS
gray forehead, weighs about 900
pounds; left my place July 28; $5
i'eward fol' information. FRANK D,
FLETCHER, Route 3, Statesboro.
,(3augltp)
POND FISHING-There will be a
'pond fishing 2% miles west of
Stateslioro on Wednesday, Aug. 9th.
Those who desire a share please sae
me bofore that day: GEORGE AL­
LEN, (3augJtp)
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON,
DENTIST
Office: No.8 Vine Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 14
Homs: 8:30 to 5:30,
(27ju14tp)
Bradley & Cone
34 West !\lain Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
• ••
Local Livestock Market '
1lHREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely purty was given Wednes­
day morning when Mrs, W. A. Bowen
entertained her club and a few other
guests at her home on Savannah ave­
nue. Summer flowers were used in
her rooms where five tables were
placed for -bridge. Mrse. Sam Frank­
lin made high score for club and won
a bridge table; for club low Mrs. Ev­
erett Williams received dainty hand­
kerchiefs. Mrs. Byrd Daniel was
given hose for visitors' high, and for
visitors' Iow score a double deck of
cards went to Mrs. Jack Johnson, For
consolation Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.
received a carton of caco-colas. Mrs.
Bowen served dainty sandwiches and
coca-colas. Out-of-town guests play­
ing were MI's. Jack John on, of Mil­
len; Mrs. Tupper Snussy, of Tampa;
Mrs. Olaf Otto, Savannah, and Mrs.
Everett Barron, Homerville.
· ..
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
IIIrs. Floyd Brannen was a charm­
ing hostess Tuesday afternoon when
she entertained with three tables of
bridge at her home on Jones avenue.
Her rooms were beautifully decorated
with gladioli und roses, A dainty lin­
en bandkerchi f for high score was
won by Mrs. Stothard Deal; a make­
lip cape for low wcnt to Mrs. Charlie
Simmons, and for cut Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood was given a novelty ash
tray. Mrs. Brannen served coca-colas
and sandwiches. Playing were Mrs.
Simmons, Mrs. Smallwood, Mrs. By­
ron Dyer, MI's. W, L, Waller, Mrs.
Elmore Brown, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach,
Mrs. Allen Blackmer, Mrs, Don Bran­
nen, Miss Nell Collins and Miss Eliza­
beth Hale,
· ..
MATRONS' CLUB
Mrs, D. B, Turner was hostess to
the members of the Matrons' Club
and a few other guests at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Lovely summer
flowers were arranged in the rooms
where three tables were placed for
Chinese checkers. Pineapple sherbet
nnd pound coke were served, Playing
were Mesdames M. S. Pittman, B. B,
Ramsey, Romer Simmons Sr., .J, E.
Donehoo, A. J. Mooney, W. W, Edge,
Reyward Foxhall, S. H. Sherman, W,
L. Jones, J. E. McCroan, Joe Watson,
James A, Branan and S. W. Lewis.
• ••
• CHUMMAGE SALE
Mrs. H. C. Lanier delightfully en­
tertained the Chummage Club last
Thursday afternoon, She used for
decorations cut flowers and potted
ferns. Games lind contests were the
1eature of entertainment, and prizes
were won by Mrs. Wyley Nesmith,
Mrs. W. H, Rimes and Mrs. W. M,
Lanier. Guest prize was won by Mrs.
Williamson, guest of Mrs. Wade
Trapnell. Fruit punch, crackers and
boiled peanuts were served, Twelve
members were present.
• ••
�'rSH FRY
Miss Melrose Kennedy delightfully
entertoined with a fish fry on Thurs­
day evening at Lotts creek honoring
Miss Miriam Revelise, of Columbia,
S, C,' who was her guest for the week
end. Those enjoying the occasion'
were Misses Ann, Elizabeth and Ollie
Smith, Edna Nevils and Miriam Re­
velise; Messrs. Edwin Donehoo, Leo
Anderson, John Smith, Mr. Cobb, Mr.
Farlow, Mr. Purvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Kennedy, Mr, and Mrs, E, B.
Kennedy and Miss Kennedy.
· ..
BA PTrST W. M. S.
The Baptist Woman's Missionary
'Society will observe its regular
monthly busin ss meeting Monday
afternoon, August. 7, at the church,
at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. C. B. McAllister,
pre ident, will preside over the meet­
ing. All members Ill' expected to
attend.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
A Complete Line of
DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
Alco Red.Gravy
20'1'01 Hog Feed
Alco Hog Supplement
40701
• ••
VISIT IN ATLANTA
Mi s Carmen Cowart and Miss Dot
Remington will leave Friday for At­
lanta to spend the week as guests of
Mr. and lIfrs. Morris Goodwin. They
will be accompanied by Misses Sara
and Margaret Remington and Hinton
Remington, who will spend the week
end there,
Fish Meal and Tankage
Call by and let us explain how you can get best results
from these feeds.
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
• ••
LIVE IN NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. Churlie Randolph and chil­
dren, Virginia D, and Charles J 1'"
left Tuesday for Robinsonville, N, C.,
where they will make their home. She
will be joined later by Mr. Randolph,
who left last week for Nashville, Ga.,
where he is u buyer on the Nashville
tobacco market.
CLIFF BRADLEY
(27jultfc)
BILLY CONE
• ••
AUGUSTA VISITORS
New Drug Store To
Open Next Tuesday
Mr, and Ml's. Luther Bacon have
returned to their home in Augusta
after spending the week end with
Mrs. Bacon's brother, Cecil Kennedy,
and 1111's. Kennedy. They were ac­
companied home by little June Ken­
nedy, who will spend a few days
with them.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Opening Announcement
This Gives Formal Notice of the Opening on
Tuesday, August 8th
of the
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs. Glenn Jennings was the de­
lightful hostess to her club membel's
and a few other friends Friday aft·
enlOon when she entertained with
foul' tobles of bridge. Her rooms
were attractively decOl'ated with pas­
tel-shaded flowers. Old spice soap
was won by Mrs. Z. Whitehurst for
club high; Mrs, Devane Watson re­
ceived old spice toilet water for vis­
itors' high and for cut Mrs. A. M.
Braswell was given a week�end pack­
age of old spice cosmetics. Mt·s. Jen­
nil1gs served ·ice cream in ginerale
and sandwiches.
• ••
MRS. DYER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Byron Dyer delightfully en­
tertained her bridge club at her home
on Mikell street Thursday afternoon,
Marigolds and gladioli were used in
decorating.- "'1l'S. Harry Sack receiv­
ed cards fOl' high score, and cards
wet'e also given MJ's. Leonard Nard
for low. Miss Elizabeth Hale, of
Athens, guest of MllS. Dyer, was pre­
sented a lovely box of Norris candy.
lIfrs, Dyer presented each guest with
R jar of home-made jelly, An iced
drink and cookies were served. Play­
ing were Mesdames Sack, Nard, �rs.
Floyd Brannen, Mrs. W, L. Waller,
Ml'S. Charlie Simmons, Mrs. Fred
Fletcher and Miss Hale,
NEW CITY DRUG COMPANY
Under management of George Lanier and Sidney Lanier, who have
associated with them as an inactive partner Lannie F. Simmons.
All these young men are well known to the people of the entire com­
munity, the Messrs. Lanier having been associated .with the drug busi­
ness for the past fifteen years and both being licensed pharmacists. Mr.
Simmons is known as a successful a nd enterprising young business man
and these members of the new firm are happy to invite you to visit them
on their opening date and thereafte l' for your needs in their line-
A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS, SUNDRIES, TOILET ARTICLES,
OHEMICALS, AND BIOLOGICALS, SODA FOUNTAIN, SANDWICHES,
CONFECTIONERY, ETC.
All prescriptions owned by the old City Drug Company are on file
with us and may be filled promptly upon request.
REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE-
· ,. .
ME'rnODIST SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church will hold its
monthly business meeting Monday at
4 o'clock. FOI' U week 01' ten days
this society is entel'ta.iniJlg James
Kent, a youth fl'om bhe church or­
phanage in Macon. This is the second
vacation he has spent as a guest of
this society,
TUESDA Y, AUGUST 8TH.
l'HE NEW CITY DRUG COMPANY
· ..
VISIT SOUTR CAR(JLINA
Mrs. Louie Stephens and Miss Ruby
Key, of Regi tel', nnd Miss Grace
Key, 01: Statesboro, are spending a
few days in Savannah with Mrs.
J'ames Beck, While there they will
! visit in "South Carolina,
GEORGE LANIER SIDNEY LANIER LhNNIE F. SIMMONS
I
II
JII ... ....
SIX BuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESB9RO NEWS
THIS YEAR
AND SWITCHED TO FORD Y·8!
-
girls, Au bu rn, Ala, Ra I p h McG III I i-------:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.::.::������::��=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::�
executive editor of the Atlanta con­
stitution, Atlanta, and MI� Emily
\Voodward, director. Georgia public
f0rUll:l�, wi11 feature tho council I'tleet­
to Ing on Thuisday.
FollOWIng talks by Dr W A Sut-
tall, supermtendent of AtlantIc City
schools, and Representutive M C
Tarvt:r, of Dalton, un Friday, tho
delegates Wlll ,"'ISlt points o[ Intell-
est In Athens and at the U111versity
A cUltdle IIghtmg cercmon�r anti n
costume and masquel ad!;! party by
�he club members "Ill bring the
weel:'!; progr am to a close on Friday
night
•• Denma�k Doings ••
Little Miss Fay Foss has been vis- Mrs. W H. Edmunds and children,
tt ing relatives 111 Register of 'l'avares, Fin., are spending this
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Fo 8 viaited week with ]I[r and MTS. 11. H Zet-
relatives 111 Pulaski Sundny, teeower
Mrs. Inman Buie has returned home Mr. and Mrs Curtis PI ector spent
nfter viaitlng relatives in Brooklet. the week end with Mrs Proctor's
Mr. nnd M.s. I 0 Mallnrd all- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lamer,
nouncc the bu th of a duughtei on at Nevils. .
July 29th lilt. and ]1[1'8 Kea and Jamily have I
Master Huber t Woods, of Atlanta. returned to theh- homc 111 Jackson­
spent the wcek end with his little Ville after spending some time with ICOUStn, Thoma Foss. Mr and Mrs R P ]ll1l1erMrs. Loucille Curies, of Augusta, Mrs.•J. D Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
spent lnst week \\ ith Mr. and Mrs
I
Terrcll Harville and children and
Leonard Lamb and family. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach VISlt­
Mr. and Mrs. John B Anderson and ed l\!rs. A. DeLoach Sunday.
little daughter spent Saturday With I
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith, of
Ml'. and MIS. L Zcttcrower. Miami, and Mrs. BeSSIe Smith, of
MISS CDI'D Lee Hendr-ix cntertam- Jacksonville, Visited 1\1r and �I�.
ed with n chicken fry at tho Hench IX Sam Foss one day last week
tobacco but n Satui day night. Mr. and Mrs H If. Zcttcrower and
MI lind Mrs James Aldrich, of children, nnd MI's W H Edmunds
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob- and children viaited Mr and Mrs.
ert Aldrich during the week end W.. Brannen Thursday for the day.
Friends will regret to learn that Mrs. H H. Zetterower and Frank-
MI·s. Jeff Fordham has been quite ill Iin Zctterower and M,"S. IV H. Ed­
at her home Jor the past two weeks munds und children were Ginner
Mr. and MIS. O. C Anderson and euests of Mr and Mrs. Carson L'!family, of Register, were MI" and Jones F'r iday.Mrs R P Miller's Saturday night Mr and Mrs Jimmie Simmons nnd
guests. Dent Simmons, of Savannah, spent'
M1. and Mrs Chnlon Sherman, of the week end with Mr. and Mrs. R
'Vest Palm Bench, Fla. and Miss T Simrnons ; also Mr and Mrs Chur­
Cruce Zcttcrowcr, of Augusta, nrc lie Denmar It and Tommie J. Denmark,
viaitlng M,' nnd Mrs C. A. Zetter- of Atlanta, visited the Sl111mOnSes
ower during the wc�k.
THEY COMPARED BRAKES-
•• Stilson Siftings
.,
and found the Ford hydraulic
brakes the biggest ever used
• 00 a low-priced car. Greatest
in total braking area The only
__, __/....
;.,,' �' Ooes with 12-inch drums.
.: _ J
••
lI[tSs Hnzel Deal, of Statesbol'o, M .. and Mrs A. E NeSllllth. M,s
spent Tuesday hele JanIe Maltin, Shelton Brannen Jr
F. . Rozlet Jl wns tho week-end and C. W. L e were Visitors tn Stutes·
guest of fnends In Macon boro �ruesday
MI. and MI s. J 1 Newman wei c QIYllll Sowell. a member of the
vi.,torH 111 Savmmllh Monday. StIlte College faculty of Stal'kvIlle,
MISS Jean DeLoach, of Eldora, vis· MISS, WIll arrIVe Sunday to spend
Hed her aunt, Mrs '1' L ShelToLi, several days with hiS parents, Mr.
thiS week and Mrs.•1 G Sowell
H L. Sherrod, of Pal ns lsl"nd, S. The Lane's church Bible cluss will
C., IS the guest of hl� parents, Mr. meet Friday ufternoon with Mrs. P.
und Mrs. l' L Shenod .. RICh,"dson The devotional wIll
Mr. and MI s. J If Woodll nrd and be led by Elder J. D. Durdcn, after:
family Rpcnt Sunday at Dennltll k which a SOCial hour will be enjoyed.
With M1. and Mrs Frank Woodllal'd ]1[,.. and Mrs. M L Zipperer, of
C. '" Martin and rluught.cl·, Miss Savnnnah, speJlt Runooy With their
Agnes 1\Ialtlll, have I'ctulned to Lake aunt. i\1Jos A. J Proctor. and \\ere
\VOI th, Fin, niter vhlltlllg lclatives acompunied home b) their mother,
he! e. ]l1t·s Effie Smith, who had been the
'rhe many fl iends of C. \V Lee gu �t of l\[r�. ProctOl.
will regret to learn of hiS Illness, he Muss LOlllse Rozlcr' jomed her
huvlOg' bcen confined to his b�d fOl' 1\ mother, Mrs F C. Rozier. and her
u'cek I SI�tCI, Miss RubJ. Rozlel, nt 'Vay-
MI und Mrs lrohn Brown I ellll ned I cro�s fOI the week end MISS Rubyto Jacksonville Sunday afOOI viSitIng ROZICI hml n ton:;t1 oporatlon 10 a
their paTents, MI and Mr:t:i .. �l F ho!{pltal at \VuVCI'OS3 and l'etul'1'lCd
Blown. home Mond<\y
Hemy Blooks BUITlsed, of Colum- A. D So\\ell Jr.. f Macon. wns
bm, S. C., was the week-end guest n VISitor here Sunday, uccomparllcrl
of hiS parents, Mr and Mrs A. B by 0 R Sowell and Mr and MIS.
Burnsed C E. Sowell They ViSited thell'
MJ' and MIS. B B Ncwman and I'nothCl', MIS. A D Sowell, \\hose
Mrs. Lester Stevens, of Stntcsboto, condition remains critical at the home
and Emory Newman spent TUesday of hel daughter, M I'S J D Fletchel'
in Savannah in St.ntesboro.
'
THEY COMPARED ENGINES-
"'Co-c: _(!') ••: .....�.;:;.- -....... .....
and found the Ford V·8 fastest, most
powerful, and the best all-round'
performer at the pcice. It's the Oll/Y
low-priced V-8 io the world.
MISUSE OF CARDS
TO RESULT IN LOSS
EXPERT DISCUSSES
POULTRY DISEASES
THEY COMPARED CHASSIS-
and found Ford tbe steadiest ridiog be­
cause it's the only car at the price with
Torque-tube Drive aod 4 radius rods for
fuliy stabilized ride.
For low-cost transportation
at its best - now as always!
500 4-H CLUBBERS
MEET IN ATHENS
Sixth Annual Couference
Convene ThHe on Seventh
Of Next Month_
ually produced �nd tlllS erloneous
data goave thell' fn'tlns a hIgher YIeld
pel nCl'e th,ln that to which they were
entitled \
The pm pose of the new regulation,
the county agent scud, is to keep cot­
ton pl'OduceJ's flom defeatIng the pur­
po�e of the program by haVlng er­
roneous yields est..'1bltc:hcd for theu'
furm!"> As conservation and pI Ice ad­
Justment payments arc based on nor­
mal yield, it would be pOSSIble fOl a
fnrmel' Lo incrense hiS payments un­
der fuwl'e programs by having ex­
cess cotton ft am other fal m� sold on
his II hlte cal'd and credited to the
Yield of IllS farm, he pomtcd out.
County Agent Dyer Gives Warn­
ing to Those Who Are
Careless.
Goorgta's top-l.lnkIng 4-H clu�
boys and ga'ls are all set fot' u week
of play and study on the UniversIty
of Georgia cumpus, as the sixth aJl­
nunl conference of the state 4·H
RICH'S TO PRESENT
PUBLIC TELEVISION
counCil opens in Athens August 7.
The coru erence e eh year meets 10
conjunctIOn WIth the annual FurrH.
nnd Homo Week, AHgu,t 7-12.
Around 500 clubbers will be Oll hand
for registratIOn Monday, August 7,
at which tnne the annual r�port of
the �tate counCIl offIcers WIll be giv- Athens, Ga I July 31.-Turk�ys as
en. 1\1185 Eltzabeth McCrec.l'Y, of Sa- well a chickens are subject to uni­
vannah, Chatham county, presldent versa I iniection of pullorum dlSCtlRe
of the conference, will preSide. Dc Hubert Bunl'ea, of the patho.
1'ue day's program Will be de',ot- logICal d.vislOll of the Bureau of
cd to the third annual Commufllty Aiumal Industry ill \Vashlng'toll, told
Amateur Enterta1l1mcnt Conte�ts, in Georgia poultry producers at a 1'8·
which teams from five counties, Sum- cent short course at the University
tel', Liberty, Cobb, Greene and GWIll- of Georgtn's Co liege of AgrIculture.
nett, will present skits, hili-billy No cure or tleatment has been
song'S, tap and fancy dancmg, leCl. found for the dIsease which may be
tatlons, solos, quartets, choruses, in� dh,covercd through the antigen blood
strum ntal mUSTC, dramaUzations c.Uld test, he said The only Ileans of
novelty numbers control IS ellmmatlOn of infected
Immediately precedIng the enter- birds rrom the flock.
tainment contest, the counCil dele- Although this diseaoe affects egg
gates will hear talks by L. B. Sl1lll- production vecy httle, Infected eggS
van, director, department of public mellll greater losses rtf baby chicks,
safety. Atlanta, and Mrs. Frank Den- lao declared. Pullorum disease is
ntS, Elltonton. transmitted from th" hen th, ough the
The club boys and girls, along with egg and although every egg may not
the hundreds of Farm and Home be JJ1iccted, large percentages of in­
\V'eck VISitors, Will attend a pageant
fection I\lHy be expected.
rleplCting the hlf�tory of the GeorgIa Short CQunoe put"{;l�lpants wele
ngrlcultural ext nSIOI1 serVice, which
showll methods of tcstmg for the
thiS Jcar IS celeblatmg Its 25th an- dHi�ase. Intvcrsury. M
Wedncsday' program consl.t. of
AN GULPS FIFTY-TWO
Ispeeches by Miss FanUle B haw, EGGS AT ONE SITTINGstate health department, Atlanta, and DawsOtl, July 31.-A Kite man be-,
Mrs. Berntc. Brown McCulla,.
MtI-lbeVes
in putting all h.s eggs in onc
ledgevllle; memOrial serVIces to the "hread btl.'iket." Echols Rowland f
late A S. Bussey, as�istant slate 4-H thi:; conn unity, upon hearing 't\:o
club leader. and an entett�unment pro- Inen UISCUSR egg�eatl!1g uevuured 59
gram With .MIke Bcn�n, preSident of no lesl:I, at one SI tIng
J
Rowland ��
th Southeastern .Falr, Atlanta, as not pmlitive that he has set a world'smnster of Cel'emOTnes record, but all Johnson county admits
Addresses by Mls/:! Elizabeth D. his SU(H.H lonLy m the cg'g-g'ulping
Lony, AI hama 4-H club Icader fa.· field.
County Agent Byron Dyel' advlse<1
Bulloch county cotton farmers thiS
week that those who misused thel!'
mal ketmg cal ds 10 1938 to hell' oth­
er producers sell cotton m excOfiS of
furm quotas, Will lose both the con­
se) vation -payments and the cotton
price adjustment payments to which
they Il11ght otherwise be entitied un­
der the 1939 fuml program.
He said thiS recent I'uhng of the
Agr",ultu,.al Adjustmcnt Administra­
tIOn is based on u provision of the
program that all 01 any purt of a
farmer's payments may be Withheld,
if he has adopted any practice which
tends to defeat any of the purposes
of the fal1n pi ogram
"Under the marketing quota reg­
ulatIOns, the holder of a red market­
ing card is reqUlred to "pay a penalty
00 that pal t of hiS cotton ma,.kettngs
in excess of hIS quota," Mr. Dyer ex.
plained. "The new ruhng provides
that if a cotton produecr who held a
white marketing card, indicating that.
.wI hlS cottOIl was penalty ftee, gin­
np.d or sold cotton foI' a farl11el who
held a rcd card, and the county com­
tnlttee determInes that thiS action
was contrary to the cotton Jnarl(oting
quota regulatIons, neither the whit.c
card holdet nor the red card holder
will l'eceive conservation 01 pt ice
adjusbncnt p8�ments In connection
with the 1939 pi ogram.
The AAA found last year that. In
some cases, fanners with I ed mal ket­
ing cards managed to sell their ex­
cess cotton through othet fUI'mers
who held white card:.; and whose cot­
toR was not subject to penalty. As
a l'esult, records kept by ginnci sand
buy.,s credited the white card hold­
Qrs With more cotton thna they (lct-
Rich's. Atlnntu, presents premIer
shOWIng of miracle of marlerll age
in t?ICCIlSt, week of August 7th.
PIoneers In progress alwn�,rs. Rich's
now brings teleVISion to Atiantn and
the South, just four months after the
launchIng of the first regula,. Amcr­
Ican SCI vice o'! televiSion at the New
YOI k World', Fair
The telecasts \\ ill featme slleak­
ers �i note, fumous personages, radio
stars, dancers, singers and dramatic
fashion presentation. �or 1940.
T\\�ce dally between the hours of
9 and 11 a m and from 3 to 5 p. m.,
performances may be \\ltnessed In
the studiO, willch Will be located on
Rich's Sixth Root
On the scll1l1g flool s of this great
southCl n in�tltutlOn will be spL'CHllly
CtH1stl'ucted looms, where: the publtc
may !:llt at ease and In comfort
\\ utchlllg' pt'oJected on the SCI een'
".Ith sound, the entct·talOment being
given on the SIxth floor
Hundlcds of vlsitor:- ar.c expected
to attend thiS birth of tI new mdua­
tty. The pel fotlnances are \vlthout
ch,u'ge, Bnd are brought With telc­
VISIon, to the South by Rich's, in the
mtcl est of sCience and industry
STRAYE-i:l-- Bla�k � �-:;;ghing
about IGO Jlounds, With six pigs
some s�ltd. black, others assorted col�
ors, wetglung about 25 pc-unds each'
stt:ayed away ab&ut Sut week:3 ago'Will pay SUItable reward to finder'
FLOYD QLLlFF, Statesbolo
.
(20Julltp)
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THEY COMPARED RIDES-
aad found Ford levelCSt ia starts and stops
and on the turns and over reugh goiog. Its
passeager ridebase, 00 transverse springs.
is much the tongest ridebasc at the pcice.
THEY COMPARED COSTS-
and found the 85 horsepower Ford V-8
gave IIl()I'e miles per gallon in chis
year's Gilmore·Yasemite run than
any other leading Inw-pciced car ...
and also gives morc equipmeot at
00 extra cost.
THEY COMPARED QUALITY
'/1'1
'4' and found Ford alone at this price
using valve scats on all valves.
·H- f1oatlog rear ade. semi­
centrifugal clutch, and a lot of
other things that spellfifle car
cogineenng!
FORD y·a
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything fo.r the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABourr OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70ctttc)
STATESBORO, G�
Lanier's
I
Mortuary
I
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jantfc)
Night Phone 415
CHEAP MONEY!
We .re oIferinr to make loans on improveol cit real ..tate InState&boN. Most attra.cthe contract. Inl.enlet ra�
expenses of ...egotiating 1....118 r......on.b[e.
noy (o:r &lid
N'O RED TAPE
The following lICbedtiie on Monthly installment lo.n cootract preva&:
RATES PER $1,000.00
!! :::::: �::::: - - $4G.Ot p.;r ",oath
48 Months Contract: :
" . - " 31.11 pM' month
60 Months Contract
•........•..... - .•... - 24.16 per mOllth
72 Months Cootra t················ _ _ �O." pU'IIlOllth
84 Months Contr":t" ..........•....•.......... 11.2! .,e.. laOllth
96 Montha Contract'
- . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .• 15.%3 _ ..oath
108 Months Contract'
. -"
_ 13_'J6 per ..nth
120 Months Cootr&A:t: : : :::: : : : :
•...... - " 1U9 1>0«' 1II000th
9 ani 16-year losns 1
. • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. H.66 per Dlllllth
app y on ..e" property no" Illider constnlcii....
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
r-
'r'
�T,=H=U=R=S=D=A=Y=,=A=U=G=U=S=T=3=,=1=9=3!l==========��_ __:B=-U=-L::.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Prompt Help For I FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE BY I
. A Listless Child I CHAS_ E_ CONE REA:LTY CO. I
·15 acres 7 miles northeast, 28 acres
in cultivation, 4-rOOIll dwelling, new
barn, good fencing, one cross fence;
$1,250; easy terms.
202 acres 7 miles Pembroke, 85
acres In cultivation, 8-1'oom pam ted
dwelling, 4-1oom tenant house, 3�
room tenant house, tobacco bnrn, obh­
er barns and outbuiJdmgs; $20 per
acre; terms.
600 acre tract In 47lh G. M. district
of Bulloch county: $10 per acre.
210 acres near Adabelle, 45 111 cul­
tivation, house and barn; $1,850.
73 aCI es G miles south, 30 in cul­
tivation, good dwelling, tenant 'house,
tobacco barn, feed barn, other out­
buildings, pecan grove; $8,600.
1"1 acre stock farm 2% miles north
of Statesboro, 80 in cultivation; $25
per acre; terms.
310 acres on Ogce hee river, 3
miles StilsOn, 60 III cultivation, 5-
room house, 2 barns, tobacco born,
other outbuildings: $8,000; terms.
15 acres woodland 1 mile north on
Route 80; $75 per acre.
17G acres 9 111 iles northeast, 70 in
cultlvation. 4-room dwelling, barn,
and cattle house; $1,250.
427 acres 17 miles south, near
Nevils, 60 in cultivation, 7-room l'eB­
idence, tobacco barn, tenant honse
house; $3,000; terms.
775 acres 10 miles Metter, 10 miles
Claxton, 175 acres in cultivation, 3
good tenant houses, fourth in fair
condition, 2 tobacco barns, 8 other
barns: $15; terms.
282 acres woodland bordering creek
near Nevils; $6 per ncre.
served for the last 72 acres 9 miles Metter, 50 in cul-
m r, square WIll not sell nothing on three years as informution apecialiat tivation, log house With brick chim­
creddick to noboddy under anny con- on the staff of the South Carolina ney, tobacco barn; $2.500.
ditions and hc won't deliver nothing agricultural cxtenslOn service. He
196 acres in Tnttnall county, 160
to nobody's house and he won't take l will succeed 'Vhltney Thal'in, who is �:b����vbt���: 7;��t�� ����l��gt�:r��
no ordet s over ihe telly-fo,am . (as he being transferred to Washington, D. room tcnant houses, outbuildings,has no fonm) and h� won t hire �o- C., August 1st as senior administra- good spring heads, fine for stock;
baddy to wOI'k but him and hiS WIfe tlve officer of the Agricultural Ad- $7,500.
\ ho WIll stay at ihe front door; he Justment "dmimstration's Southern
120 acres III Tattnall county, 30 in
h b
cultivatIOn, 90 acres fenced for pas-
as not got no ack door. dlviS1on. ture, lots of young timber; $3,000.
100 acres wooldand In Tattnall
countYi $6 per acre.
50 acres 4 miles northwest, 50 in
cultivation, some timber, goo:l land;
$85 per acre.
Nobody's Business ••
If sluggish bowels have your child
headaChy, bilious, upset, give him
a little Syrup of Black-Draught to­
night. Like tho original famed
BLACK-DRAUGHT, its principal
ingredient is an intestinal tonic­
lnxative, Helps impart tone to the
bowel muscles.
Children like the taste of Syrup of
Black-Draught, It IS an oil vege­
table product. When simple direc­
uons are followed, ita action is
gentle, but prompt and complete.
Comes in two sizes: 50c and 25c.
••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
Scolding won't help a boy or girl
who is listlesa, dull or cross from
constipation. But, here's something
that will!
T
\
HAPPY DAYS HERE�A[N I well, we are glad It IS all overour national govvennent seems to some of ow' farmer repper-sentativ s
bc getting arong verry well III waSh-I
were surprised to find that their
ington at this rltmg. with lhe help wivse had pretty good crops alreddy
of hon glad tydings (for the repub-Ilald
by when they got back home. a
licans who elecktcd him) of mary- fe\T marc ventures hke this will make
land, the pressident was nltt allowed our wimmen folks rmagme
how easy
to devalue the dollar. that was fine; It mought be to get along WIthout
our dollar is so cheap now a feller hu bands alltogether,
can't hal dly get hold I,J one unless
he's got about 4 dollars worth of
IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGES
cotton and 2 dollars worlh of wheat. mr. art square has converted his
stoar Into n big "supper-market and
wad dispensary." he has made a
great manny changes. he has took
out his counters and wroppmg-up
desk and has piled his stuff in piles
all over the stoar. be has allso swept
.t out and dusted off his dsek,
WOOTEN CHOSEN
SERVICE EDITOR
all of our ex-demmercrats (who
rated as purgees at the 1 "i eleck­
tion) have Jived up to Uteir promises
� the fr-iends (?) who sent them
back. they ought to be able to de­
stroy the enth e party within 4 more
years, that is If they have not done
so aJreddy. the only way pressident B iel�er has to walt on hisself now.
roseyvelt can get his or-iginal fol- noboddy urges him to buy too much
lowers to follow him is to get the of annything, he ge hisself a lH­
republicans to introduce his bills, and tle baby carriage when he comes in-
then fight them hisself. Side the door and pushes it around
___ an-d loads It up hisself with whatever
han. cotton ed smith had a pretty
I
he thinks he can pay for and then
good hill drafted that sounded tine to a cashier checks him up at the door
us farmers, but as soon as he found and takes all of 'his monney anso­
out the hon. h. wallis and han. h. hop- forth. he do not search pockets as
kins were in favor of It, he voted was reported.
against it hisself. he is a farmer and
has made quite a suckcess out of
polJiticks. but every farmer can't
get into polliticks where he can make
a decent hvving. the boys Will pOSSI­
bly get together on this farm bill be­
foar this peace IS pTlnted and tix It
so's agger-culture won't pass out the
little end of the horn.
Has In Past Thr.ee Years Been
On Staff of South Carolina'
Extension Work.
Appointment of Jack Wooten, of
Clemson, S. C., as editor of the Geor­
gra agricultural extension service,
was announced in A thens this week
by Extension Director Walter S.
Brown.
Wooten has
we have no idea who will be our
next pres. we were getting along mt' square Will have specials ever
verry well With our ndd�mmistratlon satturday. he wtIl cut the price on
till the bank's head bill and the n.r.a. his lard and sugar and raise It on his
were dIsposed of. ever SlOce thut! coffee and tea and canned goods an
took place, we have benn pestered veggertables the baby calTtnges are
with low pnee farm products and to be used only inside the 8toar, ae­
higher wedges than the counu y can cordmg to mr. square, nnd he re­
afford to pay. we allso have a fairly quests that mrs. slim chance kmdly
worthwhile depression on our hgnds. I eturn the one she rode her bnby and
if W get a good ,·epubhe.n pres., 2 pounds of Inrd home in last nIght.
we feel sure that prospellty Will be
.
fetched back to all of us the day aft- spec tal for this commmg satturday
er the eleektion. (at least ihat's what WIll be as followers: 1 loaf of brend
they say.) e10, or 2 loafs iOl' c20; 1 can of sam­
mOll, c15, or 3 cans for c45; roast
beef, cut to Ol'der, cI8 per Ibs., 01' 2
Ibs. for e36; soft drmks, c6 each, in­
cluding the state and county and fcd­
deral taxes; cigarettes and tobaeker
WIll be cut e2 a plug If a sack of
flour at c98 is bought with It. no
checks Will bc excepted by mr. square
snd please don't ask for ereddlck or
samples or other donatIOns. hIS mar­
gins IS small and hiS burdens IS light.
he will stay closed on sundays and
july the fourths.
As extenSIon editor, Wooten \VBI
have charge of editint; and printmg
extension bul1etms and circulars; IS�
suing a farm news service to Georgia
newspapel s, and supervising 1'adio
programs on farm loplcs practically
all of the stations in Georgia.
Wooten was born in Columbia, S.
C. Following his graduation from
Columbia high school, he took a six
months bUSIness course and later en�
tered the Umversity of South Caro­
hna, where he l'ecelved his Bachelor
of Arts degree.
Wooten entered the school of Jour­
nalism at Columbia University in
New York City in 1922 and, following
his completion of one year's work
there, Joined the I eportorlal staff of
The State, Columbia's mornmg ncws­
paper. He remamed With The State
for two and one·hnlf years and was
then named assistant secretary of the
Columbia chamber of comn1.erce.
In 1926 Wooten became advertis­
mg and publiCity manager of a pub­
Itc utilIty, where he I emained until
August, 1931.
From December, 1931, until March,
1932, Wooten was again on the re­
portoTlal staff of The State. Later
he served as county admmistrator of
the ERA and CWA for two years
and for one year was public relations
director of the South Carobna ERA
He went with the Clemson College
extensIOn service m South <3arohnn
as field mformation speCialIst 111
June, 1936.
Wooten Marl ied MISS Mattha Mi­
kell, of Estill, S. C., who recClved her
high school education in Savannah.
They have three children.
mr. tom head says n change iTom
the new d al to the old g�o.p. Will
cure all ailments, such as ehmernat�
ing the w.p.a. and the p.w.a. and the
i.e.r a. and the old age pensions and
the unemployment situatIOn and It
will allso have taxes reduced, and
whiskey Will go down 2$ a quart and
a plug of nice chawing tobacker WIll
sell for cG. It will be mighty fine
to get back mto the path of milk and
honey hke we were when the repub­
licans 1 un eveTlhing befoaT, SO he
says. ANNUAL RA[NJIIAKER PICNIC
the people of flat rock and the com­
munity In gennern[ had a big plek­
nIck last friday to celler-brate the
laymg-by of all crops. we needed a
rain pretty bad and that IS why the
pICk nick was hell a week ahead of
OUR STATE LEGISLATURE
our state leggls-Iature adjourned
sine die about 2 weeks ago after
spending 178 VCITy, verry, verry
h,zzy days m (and out) the house.
they were inu'oduced to their re­
spective familIes and their acquaint­
anccs all finally recker-mzed them
you see, these gentermens went to the
eappitol With the avowed intention of
staYIng in sess-ion only 40 days. but--
time. It always ]'ams on these oc·
casJOns.
the I am diddent start, however,
untill rev. wiil waite had asked the
blessmg for the bountiful a1Tay of
food scattel'ed about en the ground
With table cloths under it, but by
the time he got th"" at least 2 Inches
of ram had fell, according to holsum
moore who measured It 111 hiS Wife's
frying pan. (over :(0,000,000 red ants
got drowned.)
"
,
(
some mighty hard wOlk was done
by- our law-makers. the followering
bIlls were passed, acted upon sattl­
fied and Signed.
no. 567,453 a bill to make.it a miss­
demeanor to ketch and sell game fish
within the stnte unless they are
ketched out of the ocean. the stuff was ruint all the way
no. 567,4G4. a bill to regger-late from the potato sallet to the goober
whiskey stoars so's they can't sell sand-wltehes. but the folks went
anny whiskey on creddick or cut ahead and ct It Just so and nppul'­
prIces on same Without facing the enlly they all got fIlled up to their
Jale-house. hart's conlent. the young boys pres­
no. 567,455. a bill to pay each sen- ent whose dad,ltes and mammies did
nator and each leggis-lator the sum not fetch no food enjoyed the repast
of 450$ each (as extry wedges) m vClry much and devoured water-soak­
addItion to the 450$ they agreed to ed vittles in a ven y 8ongrmous man­
work for when they stumped their nero
respectIve counties. they were
hired!
---
for only 40 days. the speeches were made in the mill
___
house. yore corry spondent talked 10
our own mr holsum moOl e said mu;mets on hitler and 5 mmutes on
had he of benn there he would of mussy-lena, and showed how these
worked all members n-t lenst 4 hrs. a 2 dlCk-taters were gradually leadmg
day for not less than 4 days a week, the cntu'e world to war and cha-oss.
and by dOing so, they could of fin- he said that thcy had gone power­
nished evel thll1.g Within less than 30 mad and dId not cure what happened
days. to anyl.Joddy except the germans and
___ I Italy-ans. he called them tyrants
m)'. slim chance jl. says he VIS- amwfOl tho he used worseI' language
Sited the leggls-Iature tWice while abont them afte,' he go off the stump.
MULE PRODUCTION
INTEREST INCREASES
Athens, Ga, July 3J.-Interest In
breeding the necessal'Y wOlk stock
for Icplacement purposes on GCOlglU
farms has continued to IIlcrease smce
a ten-year study of mule production
began at the UniverSity of Georgm's
College of Agncultu ..e m 1934 Forty­
four al1.lmals are now being used in
the study
Only 462 horse and mule colts were
born on Georgia fat InS in 1934, ae­
cOl'dIng to aU. S. census report,
while 111 1938 Icports from county
agents mdlcated that 3,579 mule colts
and 1,148 horse colts were bOI n n
Georgia farms Twenty thousand
ammals are needed for 1 eplacement
purposes, however.
BOGUS DOLLARS RAIN
ON MONROE'S STREETS
Dawson, July 31.-It was htCl ally
tldollals from heaven" In Mont oe re­
cently, when amazed CitIzens noticed
lal ge bIlls lymg alound on the
sheets Federal agents, however, dls�
pi o"ed the idea that thc greenbacks
sccl�er-teII'Y wallis was JI'lvlted to
were really mannu, but explamed
nns gathering, but he nevvel' showed I
that countelfelt�rs hnd sought thIS
up. mr shm chance sr. rotc Rim the
I
m�thod to get �'1(1 of $6,000 In SpUlI­
lI1v�11;atlon, and mt'. U1 t square be�
that countel�Clters had sought thiS
heves he ad,h esseB It to the wrong
I eluctant Citizens had to I ehnqUlsh
lllace; h scnt It to iowa, and newel'
theIr one and ten dollal bills, and
put down the name of the town whel e 1 have vowed .to refuse to beheve their
h hIt I 'I b 11 d
eyes when It rams anythmg except
a clt��onoc:i e�h��� ��t�:e.ca�hc:e c�ve�'e '='c=a=ts=a=n=d=d�o=g=s=.'='========
no fnmo s spenkers pre�sent except could of benn pressent, but the com­
hon. mjke larie, rfd. he was encored 3 Imttee fm got to 1llVIte you.
tin1CS, but ftnully set down !onner yores tl'ulie,
conni of th heat which was P8 mU,e nuke lark, rfd,
ihnd�. mr. od(htGr, we Wish you corry spondent
it was in seSSIOn, but he nevCl could
tel1 when they were werking or loaf­
ering. they circulated In and out of
the uppel and lower hQUSCS n 1 ight
smart whIle they wei e supposed to
be at work
the legg'ls lature f011nd out the tirst
week who Hlllly und tnllie 1 uns he
state, vizzly' lhe highway depart�
ment, and tho t IS the reason they Ihd
not stay III seRsion longer' they real­
lZed that It ",assent no use with the
scnnntp dOing hke it done, so said
han sllnkins of the house.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. F. Arundel, guardian of William
T. GlOover, incompetent, having ap­
plied for dismission from Baid guard­
ianship, notice is hereby given that
said appTtcation will be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday in August,
1999.
This July 10, 1989.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Zada Rushmg having applied
for a year's support for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband,
L. O. Rushmg, notice is hcreby given
that said application will be heard at
my_office on the first Monday in Au­
gust, 1939
This JUly 10, 1939.
J. E. McCRO�N, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald having ap­
plied for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the estate of W.
E. McDougald, deceased, notice i8
hereby given that said application
will be heard nt my office on the first
Monday in August, 1939.
This July 10, 1989.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. R. Butler, administrator of the
estate of Mary J. Whitely, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said admInistration, notIce is hereby
given that said applicatIon wiH be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in August, 1939.
This July 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, O�dinary.
Carload of
PACKERS'
CANS
Just Received
SIZES 2s and 3s
LOWER PRICES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� SCHULTZ & COMPANY
I D Self-Sealing CementB URIAL VA ULTS
They Last Throughout the Ages.
108 PERRY LANE, EAST
(27juI7te)
SAVANNAH, GA.
PETITION FOR DlSMISSI'ON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Pennie Pelote, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
Will be heard at my office on the I i����������������������iii������iii�first Monday in August, 1989. IThIS JUly 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. L. Bland, representing
three minor children of L. L. Clifton,
deceased, havmg applied for n year's
support for said minors f ..om the
estate of said deceased, notice is here­
hy given that said application Will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in August, 1939.
ThiS July 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Laura Johnson, deceas­
ed, are notified to present the same
withm the time prescribed by law,
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate are requested to make prompt
settlement with the unders'gned.
This June 17, 1939.
R. R BUTLER,
Admmistrator.(22jun6te)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bullocll County.
All persons holdmg clailll6 against
the estate of W. E. McDougald, de­
ceased, are notified to present same
to me promptly, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are asked to
make setlement of said indebtedness.
Th is May 24, 1939.
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD,
(25m6tc) Temporary Administratrix.
WANTED TO LEASE, TO BUY-
Ha"e client for good five or six
"oom house reasonably clos £0 town,
with three to fifteen acres of good
land; price must be right; immediate
possession. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
TY CO. (27jullte) '!iI-iiiiiiiiiiiil!!!r-------IIIIlI---------.
Getting Up Nights
BII&I{II&he
LEG PAINS· LOSS OF ENERGY· TIRED
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - BURNING
PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKLES
NERVOUSNESS
May be caused by {u"cUo"a'
KIDNEY WEAKNESS
Irom rnorgan;c C"USII
M.ny urnes kIdneys become sluggish and "fed aid 10 filter and
pass off aCids and pOisonous wastes KJDANS 15 • long.popullr
formula indicated III a slImulant diuretic for the kidneys and
bladder Thousands of 5uffererslrom sluggish kIdney, hive used
KIDANS Reports of plC35tnC rnulls reach UI regul.rly. 11 your
kidney, nced help 10 c:ury on their normal elimlnativ. function•.
write for KJDANS today Tut KIDANS on our IUir.1ntCl of
results or no cos, Two regular. full SIze boxes. only $1 00
Send No Money
ResuJts OJ' Money BReit
Wr;tr fod.y for 'wo bOJtt.s X/DANS. Stnd no monty with of4tt. On 1(.
riv.1 rl('POl;t Ollly " 00. plu� pOSU,t wllh postman T�kr ant lox �ccold·
Inl to nsy. Slmplt dirrc,ions Th-n tf you don'r acrtt rtsults art It.lly
wondnlu/. (tturn (hr stC'ond. unund KIDANS .lnd w(' wll' (('lund your
lull II 00 Tht fisk IS ours so don', WDIt bur ardn today II rtmlU.nct
tdmt'� 'with ordN wr pay :Jil pOURer TilE KJDANS COMPANY. Drp'
21. Ar/�nra Geolgla �
LOOK SPECIAL!
............. 4ge b.ddUp
. _ .... _ .. .5ge and up
Ladies' Top Lifts . . .15e and up
Men's Rubber Heels . , ..... _ ..... 25e and up
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. CASH AND CARRY.
O. R. NOWELL'S SHOE SHOP
(At J. Miller's Old Shoe and Harness Shop) 33 WEST MAIN ST.
Ladies' Half Soles
Men's Half Soles .
AutolIlobiles
Financed
See me before trading and let me furnish the cash to
pay the dealer. No charge for investigation or inspection.
New cars financed at 50¢ per Month per $100 of the origiRal
unpaid balance plus insurance premium, payable in 12 to 18
equal monthly installments.
You receive a policy issued by one of the largest in-I
surance companies-participating, but absolutely non-as·
sessable-protecting you against loss or damage to your
automobile, including (without extra charge) reimburse·
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 days) for
loss of use of your automobile by theft, as rental of a sub­
stitute automobile_ At the end of the policy period you
will be refunded one-fourth of the premium, resulting in a
considerable saving.
Compare my cost of financing and my insurance pro­
tection with charges made b;y others before buying another
automobile.
J. M. BRE'"ET
Bulloch County Bank Building 'l'elephone 413
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEBBORO NEWS
NOW IS THE TIME TO CUT YOUR HAIR!
Get rid of your long locks and enjoy the com­
fort of a new Short Permanent
these hot summer 'days,
Special Prices During Tobacco Season.
BO"D'S BEAUT" SHOPPE
STA'lESBORO GA
Purely Personal MI an I Mrs ceeu Waters MISSEff elyn \\ aters ar d MISS Mary F in
ces Groover sr e It Sunday n Sat dis
v t.h MIS Waters sistei
M" Hon er S m nons SI and Mrs
J E Do ehoo h ve etume I hom
Savannah Beach whe e they were
guest,.":i for several days of Mr and
Mr Jason MOlgan
!Ii 0" M Idre E\. ett of West
Palm Beach Fla I as the guest of
1\[1 nd Mrs Cecll Kennedy duri g
the week and was am on gthose to
attend the Everett reun on last Sun
day
MIs Hinton Booth accompanied
by M s G bson Johnston a id chtl
rl en G bson J land R ta left dUI ng
the week end for Clayton G. and
Highlands N C whei e they w II
spe td Borne t me
MI and Mrs Juhan Waters and
Ml and MIS Fred Carter were VISit
ors to Suvannal Benet Sunday and
were accompanied home by MISS
Ca 01 Jean Carte. who spent last
'leek with lei ittvos thole
MI ar d Mrs J M Thayer had as
their guests dur ng the week M s Bo vet Eve ett Ba ror an I Heyward
Roy Owens a I sons Roy Jr and Foxhall Del Claus ef'reshn ents co
Jerry of Cedartown and M,s Pa II
S au g of ch cken salad sandw ches
T! a 1 psor a d son Paul J I a ttl cheese cook es g nget br end and coca
d lUJ;htel S rll y of Augusta cola WB! e served
Mr and Mrs Walker T mberluke
and Sal B Ily and J K Ledbetter
and daughter R tn of P ne Blufl
Ad, und II1r a d Mrs W K Led
better of Savan tnh were guests du
g tI e week end of Mr and MIS
JO::ise D Allen on Zettmowcl avenue
MI and M s Estell Cro nmtlO
spent the week end \\lth relatives n
H lzlehllst and were accompanied
10 no by tI elr daughtel M ss PI u
ella CI omat tiC who had been spend
19 thlee \Veelts with relltlves 1
H zlehurst "est Green and Bacon
ton
WIth Safety At
\Robert Hodges is spending
The Rexall Drug Store
ABC. VALUES
27c
Yeast Tab
�7e
Combtn rtion MI 3t Solu
tion and 100 Puretest
Aspirm Tablet 59c
Deodorant Pads 3ge
3ge
$198
sse
Eli Hospit II Cotton 1 Lb 23e
Fungi Rex ,)Oc rze 3ge
Glycerine upposltorie 19c
Hand Brushe 25c value 19c
Jonteel Po\\der PulIs spe
cia I 2 for 5e
Klenzo Alllisephc and
'looth P Iste 84e value 59c
L l\ ender Bath Po�� der 5ge
Milk of MagneSIa quart 5ge
So IpS Camay 1_,lfehuoy
Lux 2 for 1te
(LlOllt 4)
...
FRANKLIN'S­
Your� Prall Store
DRUGS-SODA
PRESCRIPTION Dppt.PlronrlO
WE LL DELIVER r
YOUR CONVENIENCE
HAw your .Ioth.. la,lored lor
YOU 10your own mea$ut"eINetlis
�
Our [amoNs Chicago tailors
AssISted by a representatIve from
the house we WIll show all tbe
newest Aurumn and WInter wool
ens tn tbe PlCCC at our
S..... A" .......I Ta,I"..,..c D"(1ia,
ltIonday� Tuesday and Wednesday
August 7, B and 9th
H. Minkovitz CD.. Sons
"STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I A
r-
)
....
\
STATFSBORO TOPS
TOBACCO PRIOO
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULL@CH TIMES
Bulleeh County
In the Heart
of GeorgIa,
• Where N atllre
8.,11...
Bnlloeb COBaty
In the Hart
rtI GecqIa.
Where Nat..
8.. 11...
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes August 8 1929
M1SS Vernon Keown who spent the
month of June at Laurel J.i'nlls Camp
Clayton Ga won awards marts
and crafts and won a. pro marksman
medal III 11 fiery
Ml and MI s W 0 Shuptrme have
as guests fOI the week Mr and Mrs
Ed Shupta-lne of Gonzales Tex and
Earl Shuptrmc and son Eat! of
Plant CIty Fla
Bulloch county WIll be represented
at the Georgla State Fair III Sav an
nah the week of October t was an
nounced by J T Wingurd who", to
manage the [air
Tobacco market remar IS stror g
230000 pounds on the nOOI Fr-iday
about 100000 pounds Mo iduy (Ed
tor 8 Note There were 1 300 000
pounds last Monday)
!If W Waters of the Andel son
'" atars & Brett Camp. ny returned
durin&' the "celt from the furn ture U, ted Georg ia Farmers reported 832
market where he went to purchase paid up members Saturday Fled G
merchandise for their store I BIIWh secretary announced during
Fl'1ends of M.ss Mal ylyn Mooney i the regular weekly n eetmg Thespending the summer at Laurel F ills
1
It embers 'I p committees expr essedCa np WIll be interested to leal n that
sae won several I' aces .t the s vim co Gdence of hav ng the 1000 by Au
nung' meet July 29th U\ d rlso \\01 gust 12th TI e celebration of hav I g
uwards In uts UI d crafts und a 1"0 ach eved this goal \\111 be held Augustmarksman n ednl 11 I flelY L7th at the Sooth Georg", TeachersC I Stapleton vr iti 'g from Los College Several commun ty meet-Angelos Calif sa) s S 'Y son 0
times \'11 01 you at e getbing tl ose ing's were scheduled for the veek "
60 pound \\atol11191011S why not send \1 ella t to pass the 1000 member
me one OVCI I ere '1 About I)., pounds sh p rna k
IS the best we c. n do hele (\\ e a e Dean Paul IV ChupmangOLOg to send h m so lie seed) College of Agrlcultule w.1l be theHalf page udveJ ttse llcnts were c \r
I cd HI nounc ng Go ng Out of Bus hono guest and spc llcel fot the cele
mess for W H Aid cd Stock III at on 'l he progra n IS scheduled
Clearance Sule fOI Hagan Blowl to stalt at 2 p m D leetol "altelCo Great ExpanSIOn Sale for E S Bro vn of the extension servicec.. Ollvel Co and What M .kes a
Cl1lcken Cackle !\ftel Lay ng an Dlrcctm 111 D Mobley of the voca
Egg' by Juke IlIle Inc tlon I education depa. t "ent MISS
Lurl ne Colhel
{
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 ,
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 , Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated Decen ber 9 1920 1939 VOL 48-NO 22
GEORGIA FARMERS
TO HAVE THOUSAND
Bulloch'. _john H. Brannen Chosen Master Fanner• •
.
.
Dean Chapman To Be Speaker
At County Rail) Planned
For August 17th
Led Fourteen Other Georgia
Markets Last Week to Av
erage $1488 Per 100
Sell ng at " averagu prtce of
$L488 per 100 pour ds Statesboro led
all the other four teen Georgia mar­
kets n PllCO list week Not only: dld
she lead all the markets but her
I" ce ave ngo wus $121 per 100 above
the state average
In volume also Statesboi 0 WIth
total poundage of 1480484 set •
I glt record fO! herself though she
Iull behind I me other Georg ia mar­
kets n volume exceeding only Bax
ley Haalehur at Mette! Pelham und
1 he Bulloch county chapter of
poundage last
week to that of the first week and
tl e total fOI tI e two weeks end n1l'
lust FI day oven ng was 2 735 618
Not h.v ng the fij.!ules fOI the salea
fo the past th. ee days It 8 safe to
estl nute 000000 Add thrs Iigu.e
to tl e total already epolted and
hI fl OUI nUl kct has sold to date 81 leG
open ng two voeks ago 3 635 610
pounds
John H Branne 64 year old Bulloch county fat 'e has been selected as u 1939 Master Fa c.
S lies w II cootlllue th. ougl the rc-
of GeorgIa Mr u d Mrs Br�nne, arc .10 r above (top left) WIth tho.r daughter MI8S Luc.lle rna ndel of tlo present week andBrannen Tobacco IS one of several tnl 01 t r t crops 01 the Brannon farm and here (top rJght) tI 0 next WI chouscmen SU.) totul salesMaster Farmer looks over h s crop w th Cou ty Agent Byron Dyer fho meat III tho .moke ho Ise VIII most assuledly equal those of(bottom leit) comeH from tho same held of hog. wh ch s Ipplres the Bral r en bank account w.th ItsIUlgest Single source of cash lIloon e The comfortable Blannen hon e (bottom rlght) IS fully equ PIled
lust seaso wh ch we.o upproxlmate
1\ th modern convemences The Master Far ner \iwalds Ule made cooperatIvely by The ProgressIve FUI m Iy 6500000 poundsthe GeorgIa Agricultural Extel' a I Selv.ce and the Un vers ty of GeorgIa College at AgrICulturo SlIles on Geolg n nali<ets last����������������--�����������������������������-Iweok as sho�n Iy �o swo n roports
Bulloch Again Presents TO CHANGE TITLE subm ��e�0�1::!'0 nllllketlllg bUlouu.
ltIaste� Georgia Farmp.r OF FARMER GROUP IniI --- 1307
HEAD HARVEST FEsrlVAL BRANNEN NAMED Resoluhon Seeks to Adol)l Farm 1379Bure iU Instead of UllIted g ::
AT ATHENS MEET E T
GeorgIa Farmer
H �
1178
1488
1394
1368
1316
14 2[;
1367
TWENTY YEAR AGO stratlOll agent 0 tectol R L Van
sunt of Far 11 Secullty Adm1nlstra
tlOn Ad m Illst. ator Ho "el S Dur
den of AAA Ind otl er outstand ng
\g cultu uil ts 1 ave been tV ted to
attend the celebl at on
BuUoch lImes August 7 1919
Anouncemcnt authollzed that W
JI �\ aters will be (andldate fOI coun
ty tre lSUI or at next elet:t1O 1
Two p cCcs of plopel t) wei e sold
fuesdllY at shel ff s sale the iiI st
sherIff sale In eighteen months SCleven n 1(1 Montgo nelY count 08
ReVIval sel v ces at New Hope adVIsed MI BI tch that the) w II have
church conducted by tI e pasto! nev
I
a mota cade of fa mers hel e fo, thee E Cook tesulted III 70 acceSSIOns celebratlO 1 Ernlln wI county advisto the c1lUlch
F rst bale of cotton fo. tl e seasOIl ed hIm th It they w.1l I ave .t least
sold n SavslIn.h sestClday fOl
401500
falmcls hele tl .t afternoon R
ccnts per pound lIas g own by J W !'II St les state preSIdent of the Un t
Wllhams of Bulloch county ed Georg Fa! 'e s 1 [IS called [IS E Blown of Reg stet brougl t
I neet ng of all state delegates I eleto TlInes office a I ev.:ly bo n Hampsh re p g Y th two bodIes four du Ing the fa e lOon
shouldels four hams and one head [nv tat ons have been mailed to
Mall lage of ntel'",t was that of
l\[ ss Jess e Oliff and J Balney Av
erltt both of Ststesbolo \\ cdncsd ,y
"iternoon at the homo of M a ,d
MIS A F M kell a. No.tn M" n
stleet
An exe t ng game of baseball w II
be pI ••ented on 100.1 field tomol"tow
nfte noon It 6 0 clock Doct01 S vs
B, nke.s I e up fOI Docto," J
Quattlell1lulll p tch W Ison c
" hlteslde lb C Brannen 2b
Floyd 3b Kenr edy ss Moore If
Cone C'f De.1 1b substitutes Moo
ney and A W Quattlebaum LIl e up
fOl Banke. s McAlhster p tch L
Blam en catch Johl ston 1b Groo
vo 3b, AlbOl t Quattlebaum 3b Mc
Dougald ss Anderson If. Kennedy
cf Kmge. y If substItutes Watson
and J ahnstor
A numbel or new leal estate Ul d
bl smess transactIon!;!; du ng the week
contmue to ndlcate pLOspel ty Bank
of StatesbOl a sold old bu Id ng now
occup cd by H MIller to W J Ruck
ley for $15000 Brannen s Pharn acy
01 East MUUl stIcet bought by W.I
I e Gould and Fr od Fletch.. C ty
GlocelY Co 011 North Mam street
operated by r W Flankl n and Roy
Hodges purchased by Aaron Cone
and J B Everett Henl y Akms of
Smkhole d.stnet purchased the
Blaswell home 01 In na I stleet for
�l 050 J Ewell AkinS bought the
lone pI .ce of 0 T Hal pel near
Mlddleg row.d chUl ch for $100 per
Was One of FIve Lenders Who
Has Made Outslandlllg Sue
cess III Farmlllg
John 'II B a lnen of Bulloch
ty
HAD LARGE PART
IN CREDIT LOANS
Local Chapter UllIted Farmers
Notified Promptly After
Leglsl,ltlon IS Passed
The Bullnd county chapter of the
UnIted Geo gl. f armols feels that
It had a h g part III gcttlllg the capI
t,,1 stock cstolod for cum mod ty
I c. e ht loans [or cotton a d other
0101 S
W,th n two haULS after tI chouse
oC lepl esentatlves had educed the
appropr utlOn. by $119 000 000 that
affeete I tl e loans fOI cotton W H
Sm th pres dent of the local organ
IzatlOn had becn adVIsed of the mov"
and urged to put the entlle force at
the chaptel beh nd the effort to Ie
duce farm uppropl atlOns Edward
A 0 Nell I res ({lent of the NatIOnal
Farm BUIeau \Vlred Mr Srn th rela
t1\ e to the matter and stated that
under the cXlstlng Inws loans on �ot;..
tall would not be ava lable unless the
senute epl .ced tI e cupltal stock The
reductlOll by the economy hloc waSBulloch Stock Yard 0 L MeLe pllncmall) on fa m legIslatIOnmore manager reportmg Tuesday s Mr Sm th wned the Geolg u Sen�!�t hands m the follOWIng state ators Rassell and George and Can
La ge IU 1 hogs llo!-ltly feeders gless n u Peteuwn tequcstmg thelr
and barbecue l"gS Itght run cattle suppa t of th.. leg.slationNo 1 hogs $6 20 to $6 25 No 2s S G$5 70 to $580 No 3s $5 50 to $575 er ato, eOl ge rephed as follows
No 4s $66& to �6 30 No 5s $550 Senate voted to restore approprm
to $075 extr, good feedel' and bar
I
t on for Com noulty CredIt Corpora
becue p gs a h gh 83 $700 to $740 ton b!ll havlIlg ny best attentIOnrat sows �4 50 to $065 .tags $400 Senator Russell rephed as followsto $550
Cattle market lower on n edlUm Cap tal stock CommodIty CredIt
and plam half fat cattle Best grass COlporatlOn lcstored to $ll9 000 000
fat cattle $700 to $7 25 by senate today ThIS measure rC
$600 to $625 common $500 to ce ved by earnest SUppOl t Hope can$575 fat cows $400 to $575 bulls fcrees w II retum in co ference TO$475 $5 fiO no chOIce bulls offered
port
come a n em be of the band S J IVltcd
to see MI CUI pen tel as soon as pos
SIble \8 pl1n5 ue already un let Yay
fa. the co II ng football season
The drum n UJo 5 now have tw II
Ilg L>atons and a pIomlslI1g band of
tlfty PICCOS IS expected fOl the fail
HARVEST FESTIVAL
PLANS BEING MADE lcau and \ PUtt of the Amer enn
F lrm Bureau Fe Ie t on
R M Stiles p es dent of the state
chapter of the Un ted G olg a Farm
ers 1 as announced h s I lans of hold
mg a state meeting of III delegate.
durlllg the llorn ng of August 17th
and then a Ilouln to be wltl the Bul
oeh county chapter" celebratIon of
lIving achLCved It, goal of 1000
,embels at 2 p n at the South
Georg, Tead ers College
EARLY MORNING FIRE
DAMAGES DARBY MrLL Named
Conference In Court Hott'''e
Friday E,emng
A file wh ch 01 g I ated III the ball
er room ShOi tly before SIX 0 clock
Wednesday normng dId Cons derable
iamage to the mach l1ety at Darby s
, III m the southern part of the c ty
The fir e department was called al d
subdued the fln nes after they had
ga I ed cons dClabl� headway .Mr
Dalby was not at. no ne a.t the tIme
but was notified by WII e III Jackso 1
v lie Those III charge of the mIll
stated thut opel at ons WIll p.obably
be hmdCled for a week 01 longe,
pending repairs to the naclunery
acte
JOHN H BRANNEN
In hst ng tI e record of Ill" far,
mg achlcvetr ents upon which the
award as Mastel Fal R or of Gear
g.a for 1939 was ba.ed the Agrl
cultural E..xtens on Selv ce of Gear
g .. has th s to say about my Bran
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bnlloeh'llmes AUJ!:uRt 11 1909
J W Fo!bes Illesented the ed.tor
a bunch of 34 pot ,toes On one vme­
the largest bunch on rocrntl
T J Fl. t of Aalon blGught elh
tOI a forked stlflk of co n each stalk
havlllg an eur pedectly developed
Walter Kennedy H S P lIllsh B
A Tr�nell ll1d Cha I e 011 If left
yesterday fOl New YOlk and B .It!
11 ore
R F .Lester dIsplayed bunch of
c ub gl as::; n casurmg 5 feet 2 nche�
Cotton market rot yet 01 ened but
p Cklllg has begun filst bale expect
cd In day or two
Undel auspIces of looal ohapte of
the U D C Zant.,n tho Gr.. t WIll
entertam at HIgh School aud torlUm
FrIday evenmg August L3 admls
SIDn 15 and 25 cen s
New automobile n townr E D Hal
1m d s owner of ha ,dsome Reo pur
chased fLOm MI Wolfe of Sav.. nah
machme w lJ be llut In operation ,s
soon fiS some necessa.ry supphe� a e
lecelved
W P Bo" en, was d 'Yl'g horso
and buggy to to"' n met nn automo
bIle lumped out to run to hIS hoI's,,"
llCad Ulll nal was frLghtOl ed and
ran a Nay toward home auto st took
MI Bowen and chased the horse for
a mile before overtaking It
damage done
Interestmg letter from MISS Effw
WIlson formetly of StatesbolO now
I vmg 1fI Roswell NelV Mex co She
wrote Thel e s an ola n'tan heLe
who looks as If he came from Jcr co
vlth a hOI U SL,,( feet long blow ng
day and mght and warn ng the I�O
pIe that an earthqual,e on August
.oth \\111 swallow up the Pecos Val
Icy you d thlrlk 1t was Gahllel on hIS
In"t round
John If BLUr nen of Bulloch coun
ty one of GeorgIa s four Master
Fal me.. of 1939 has a
furmlOg I rogram Y lth
playmg a lead ng lole
UI tIl a lew yea,s ago Mr
e 1 "as onl.! of the lalgest
planters of IllS sectIon but today
tmngs are d fforent on hIS fan
a large extent he .s fpllow ng a Ilve
at home program by ploducmg an
adequate supply of veget Ibles meats
poultry and da ry product.� Then too
ho 's .now one of the largest hvestoek
n C1 In the country
Mr Br unnen fal rna I s I vcstock
lust as he d es h s cotton He stud e�
h s h\ estocJe far n r g and tl ough he
I IS 'evelal I undred head to keep m
, nd he car tell-1t Byron Dyer
Bulloch oounty agent I uts It- the
exact I umber of p g a I a d at , ny
t ne or cattl. on feed or top hogs
III the lot 01 l nswer any Ql estions
Wlthout he"ltat ng a mome ,t
At the present tIme he has 301
logs 60 beef cattle 10 g'1 ade dOl Y
cattl· 100 hens and 28 mules on his
falm That In Itself prove" that he
IS I vestock l1111lded
Most all of MI
A group of women replesclItlOg the
Bullocl count) home demonstration
club left Monday morn.'lg to attend
the fifteenth annual Farm Woman 8
(
1
Followmg 18 the IHOg am of tho
Worke.s Counc I to meet at Metter
BaptIst churcl on August 20th at
H 30 p m
-
Devotlonal-Rev Wn K tchen J,
The Value of 'llummg Courses n
All 0 II 01 gamzatlol s -Rev J A
Reiser
October IS T I a Inn g C our 8 e
Month -Supt W L Blannen
Let s Have a Rev val," All Our
Churches -Rev B F Rooks
Remarks by the pre. de. t
ness adJou rn
glU Farmers
COUI cIl MCl chants Assoc atlf)]
tlOnal G-ual ds Ame Ican Leglo 1 La
glOn Auxiliary COUI ty school RYS
tell a d tl 0 c"ulches of State.boro
The title Hal vest Homo Festival'
under \\1 h eh the enterprise VI II he
sponsored was submitted by 1\ com
uHttee of ladles apPOInted hy tl c pre
SId ng offlcel after the va to ya. tak
en whICh defin rely dec ded tI at tI e
!lffa r shvuld be can ed thlo II •
Pel n anent officers elected vere
D. A J Mooney jJtesldent Dr M
R L
BULLOCH COUNTY WOMEN
AT A'iHENS CONFERENCE
FARMERS ENTERTAINED
BY YOUNG MISS HODGES
ELVIN ANDERSON GIVEN
FREE TRIP TO CHICAGO
AElvlll Andelson 4 ;:r club boy fro 1\
Reg-lstel has been aWBI ded a free
tl p to the National 4. H Club Con
gless n CIlle .go dUllng the fllst
"eek 10 Docernber
'I he free tIll s donated by Cuoahy
Packl"g Co through thClr beef cat­
the contest Elv II h,,' recently won
two college scholars)1lps to the Col
lege of Agriculture througl hIS beef
cattle and hog proJect" He I. the
son of Mr a"d M. Ivy Anderson
tleaSUlel
apPollltcd
constructIOn Arthur Howa,d and J
Dan BI tch Iinance H W SmIth cd
ucatlOn Z S Hendelsoll pub! cIty
BYlon Dyer ushers 1U1\101 Chumbet
of Commerce decOiatlol Stalosbo 0
Womsn s Club Each of the.o cha I
mer was empowcled to apr Oint such
helpers as may be deemed necesRary
l1he out.tandmg featme of the pro
See FESTIVAL page. 3
'\
